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Sports Dinner 

Big Affair Planned B1 
Athletic Managers 
See Story, Pare 4 

Cloudy, Rain 
IOWA-Cloudy; rain In BOUth, 
rain or snow in oorih portion 
today; colder In east and extreme 
south today and In east tomorrow. 
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Refugees Seek Freedom in America 
By WILLIAM S. WHITE 

NEW YORK, April 5, (AP) 
A group of German and Austrian 
refugees arri ved today on the 
British liner Antonia to accept 
this country's historic and recent
ly renewed orfer of pOlitical asy
lum. 

They came as millions who now 
are Americans had come in years 
past - through the narrows and 
on up the shining bay past the 
sta tue of Uberty, gleaming in the 
Apl'jJ sun. 

As the coast guard cutter Calu
met pulled alongside the Antonia 
nnd the ladder was put for the of
ficers to clamber aboard for the 

customary inspections, so me of 
the silent few who lined the An
tonia's upper deck smiled and 
held up their hands in tentative 
greeting, 

But for the most part the ar
rivals were a stolidly quiet and 
bewildered lot. Most, of course, 
could speak no English and the 
exact number who could be classi
fied as actual fugitives from their 
homelands was impossible of de
termination. 

Baron George von Halban, a 
slight young Viennese who fled 
from Austria after the Hitler 
coup, said in broken but distinct 
English that he managed to leave 

the country with only $6,20, as 
measured in American money, 
above his passage, 

Smiling and deprecatory in his 
manner, he explained why he had 
left: 

"I was an ofUcer in the army," 
he said. "Also I was monarchist. 
They knew tbat. I was unwilling 
to serve in the army longer un
der German commanders." 

"It was very difficult to get out, 
but .. .. " and he left the sentence 
unfinished. 

"Anyhow, I always wanted to 
see this country. New York I 
shall visit for two weeks. Then 

I shall go to Chicago, and most of 
all I want to go to Texas." 

Fritz Hertz, short, black-eyed 
and smiliJtg, stood on the deck 
with his wife and three-year-old 
son, Rolf, and told his story this 
way : 

"I was a merchant in Stutt
gart; I sold sausage casi ngs. Then 
they wouldn't let me have any 
more merchandise. I had to close 
my store. r thought it was a 
good time to leave." 

"I'm Jewish," he added, 
He said he had no definite 

plans, but there was an uncle 
here in New York who would see 
him through. 

Court Inquires Proposed British-Italian Treaty Binds 

O E I talians to Leave Spain Only After War 
n mergency 

Brit~8h, French 
Policy Attacl{ed 

Question Arises During 
Argument Over 

Moratorium 

DES MOINES, la ., April 5 (AP) 
- The Iowa supreme court tonight 
had under advisement the ques~ 
tion of whether or not an "emer
gency" stili exists in Iowa, 

The point arose in arguments 
before the court today over the 
constitutionality of the mortgage 
moratorium act of 1937. 

The act of 1937 was similar to 
those of 1933 and 1935, and ex
tended the moratorium period to 
Mal'ch I, 1939, 

Members of the court intenupt
ed the attorneys frequently during 

• the arguments to ask questions, 
Assistant Attorney G e n era 1 

Henry J . Roelofs defended the act. 
He attacked the claims of attor
neys for the first trust joint stock 
land bank of Chicago, w h i c h 
brought the case here on appeal 
from Scott county, that higher 
prices in ) 937, compared to 1933 
when the fir s t moratorium act 
was passed, were an indication 
that the emergency had ceased. 

"If). other words," Roelofs told 
the cour , "They say: 'EYeryth)ng 
is going higher and hiaher. Glory, 
Hallelujah! Prospel'ity has r e -
turned!' " 

"That's what started the Jand 
boom," interrupted Justice W. H. 
Hamilton of Sigourney. 

"But if I sell you my watch 
for $100, that doesn't mean we 
have any more money between 
us," Roelofs replied. 

"In ol'del' to stay in the busi
ness of larming," he continued, "it 
was necessary for a farmer to go 
to his neighbor and pay $1.17 for 
corn to put into hogs - b l' 00 d 
stock - which he could not sell if 
he were going to continue in busi
ness. It isn't an indication that 
conditions are better when you 
exchange goods between your
selves. It's what you sell to the 
consumer that counts." 

Narcotic Addict 
Is Suspected Of 
Frome Slaying 

ROME, April 5 (AP) - The the major Italian concessions. 
proposed British-Italian friend- Both sides were said now to hope 
ship treaty will bind Italy to to . reach agreement by Easter or, 
withdraw troops from Spain at least, before Reichsfu.ehrer 
after-but not before-the civil Hitler's visit to Italy early in 
war is over, informed quarters May. 
said tonight. , Italian withdrawal from Spain 

Spain's Leftists Prole t 
Against Attitude Of 

Nonintervention 
Italy has agreed to retire and British recognition of the LONDON, April 5 (AP)-The 

troops also from the strategically Italian empire previously had Spanish government protested to 
important Balearic islands in the been decided in principle. Details, France and Great .Britain tonight 
Mediterranean at the same time, however, are now said to have against continuation of their non
these sources said after another been sketched in. intervention 'policy with its "ap
meeting between the negotiators, Britain, these sources said, will palling and dangerous injustice." 
British Ambassador the Earl of propose to the League of Nations The government note recalled 
Perth and Italian Foreign Minis~ next month that its members be Spain's messages of March 22 
tel' Count Galeazzo CialfO. given freedom to recognize Italy's charging a renewal of German 

These and the reduction of Ethiopian conquest if they desire. and Italian aid to Spanish insur
Italy's forces in Libya, her north Thereafter, they said, Britain will gent armies which now have split 
Afl'ican colony, were regarded as recognize Ethiopia as Italian. Catalonia from the rest of govern-________ , __________ . _________ ment Spain, 

Suicide 
Agitation Grows 

Squads Hold Tortosa Agitation grew in Wales for a 
national coal strike to demand 
that the government drop its 

To Prevent Insurg, ent Armies "hands off Spain" policy and al-
low the Spanish government to 

From Rea h- M d- buy British munitions. The move
C lng e Iterranean ment was started by a number 

of Welsh veterans of the Spanish 
---- government's international brigade 

Road to Valencia Now A PARLOR SAFARI ;~;in . returned wounded from 

Under Barrage 01 It was discussed today at a 
Garda's Guns Ne.w Pongun G,~ive,s Fly meeting of the executive council 

, ,r ~, of the. ~iners' federation . Oliver 
HENDA YE, F ran c e (at the A Reat lJreal( , Harris, gerieral secl'etary of the 

Spanish frontier) April 5 (AP)- federation, asserted the miners 
A few suicide squads of govern- CHICAGO, April 5 (AP)-The would be willing to participate in 
ment militiamen were reported lowly house fly, clubbed down by such a strike "if there is fairly 
holding the otherwise Ii serted general support for this policy 

f T . t t swatters these long years, 1lnal- among the trade unl·ons." ci ty o. ortosa tomgh, dee r ~ 
mined to fight to the last to pl'e- Iy has won a sporti ng chance for Labor Policies 
vent Spanish insurgent armies Ute. Union labor poliCies, meanwhile, 
from actually reaching the Medi- . d b J touched British domestic and for-A !ly popgun, mvente y . 
terranean. eign problems at another point. 

Heavy guns of Insurgent Gen- E. Kahler, of Kankakee, Ill" and Cautious labor leaders hedged 
eral Garcia Valino's columns, displayed at the National Invent~ today on commitment to the 
however, already had brought the ors' congress today, gives MI'. government's plans for speeding 
city and the coastal road to Va- up armaments production. 

Fly an extra margin of safety and Despl'te ill'gent pleas by Sl'r lencia under fire. Thus CatalOnia, 
S " th his hunters the thrills of a safar'i Thomas Inskip, nu'nl'ster ·for COOI'-pam s nor eastern corner, was 
cut oft from the rest of govern- without leaving the parlor. dination of defense, officials of 
ment territory. The weapon holds a plunger the Amalgamated EngineElring 

Adva.nce from 3 Sides with a ruber tip the size of a union refused to make any immed~ 
q uarter. Mr. Fly lights on the iate pledges to the government. Once the last resistance at Tor- S wall, the hunter creeps up On Government eeks Speed tosa is wiped out, Insurgent Gen- Th t ht t him, aims and fires, Mr. Fly I'S e governmen soug 0 ex-eral Franco is expected to con- d' t d t ' b . d ' h all through makl'ng four-pol'nt pe 1 e pro uc Ion y In ucmg t e verge on Barcelona, Catalonia's ' t I I t ' 
landings 01' papa's bald spot. umons 0 re ax regu a Ions on main seapOl·t and capital of gov-' t' d ' k'll d 

S And what's more, the tip of appren Ices an s e m 1 - ~ I e ernment pain, from three di- workers, 
rections: the plunger is so designed that Union officials countered with 

Northwest from Tortosa up the it won't flatten the fly and add queries as to whether skHled 
coastal highway through the port his corpse to the wallpapel' de~ labor at present is being used to 
of Tarragona ,- a distance of 95 sign. its fullest capacity, whether pri-
miles; vate profits from arms manufac-

Due east 80 miles from con - tures would be limited and what 
quered Lerida; Austrian Archbishop government guarantees would be 

, Southwest from the sector given in exchange for union con-
EL PASO, Tex., AprIl 5 (AP)- where the inSUrgent left wing is Confers With Papal cessions, 

The pJCture of ~ scar-fac~, 29- now mopping up crumbling resist-
year-old ex-convIct was prOjected I ance near the French border. Secretary of State 
tonight into the shifting uncertain 
scene about the torture and slay- No Severe Bombardment 
ing of Mrs. weston G. Frome and Franco was said to have given VATICAN CITY, April 5 (AP) 
her daughter, Nancy, of Berkeley, strict orders to call commanders - Theodore Cardinal Innitzer, 
Cal. that Barcelona was not to be sub~ archbishop of Vienna, tonight 

~ EI Paso authorities expressed jected to severe bombardment ed . f f 

Officers Replace 
Four Suspended 

Board Members 
keen interest in a telegraphed re- under any circumstances. He was open a serles 0 con erences 
port from Kansas city police that described as confident that the with Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, TIPTON, la" April 5 (AP) _ 
the man, characterized as "desper- "Cifth column" of insurgent sym- papal secretary of state, on the Cedar County Auditor Hermann 
aie," probably was in the Vicinity pathizers within the city would situation in Austria, Onken, Clerk of Court Howard 
0' the Fl'ome 5laYI'ngs late last be able to capture it virtually S H 'It d R d H I 

< The Austrian cardinal, whose ' anu on an ecor er e en Wednesday. without firing a shot by the time R S h . t d ltd f declaration March 27 in favor of ' c flver 0 ay appo n e our 
Capt. S. D. Shea, head of the insurgent armies get within 20 t th t b d f 'I union of Austria and Germany men 0 e co un y oar 0 su-

criminal division of the El Paso nu es. pervl'sor's to replaca those order--> 
A f t · d tr was sal'd by the Vatican newspa- ~ <::U sheriff's office, declared: manu ac urmg an anspor- ddt d b D' t ' t 

"I am more interested in this tation center, Catalonia now is per, L'Osservatore Romano, to Jsusdpen Ceh Yl es eJr aH
y y 1S nc 

bl to t te . Is t have b~n "without previous or u ge ar es . ass. 4 nngJe than anything else." una e ge raw rna ria or 0 ~~ _ The committee nam~ Fred 
District Attorney Roy Jackson, export products to the remainder subsequent approbation of the Butterbrodt of Tipton to succeed 

Sheriff Albert Anderson of Van of government Spain. holy see," called on Cardinal G. D. Goldsmith of Clarence, 
Horn and Texas Ranger Pele Reports from the city said the Pacelli shortly after he arrived Amos Suchomel of Solon to suc
CI'awford, silted a theory that the government had ordered the bal- from Vienna by train. ceed John P. Jensen of West 
SOCially prominent California wo- conies ot houses and all metal 01'- L'Osservatore Romano said he Liberty, George Roehlk of Durant 
Ijlen were victims of casual ac- naments on buildings stripped off would be received by Pope Pius to succeed Fred G. Daut of Wilton 
qualntances who won their friend- and converted into war materials. tomorrow. Junction and H. C. McCormick of . . . . . . . . - -ship during ;l five-day visit in EI • ------------- Mechanicsville to succeed Louis 
1'a80, March 25-30. BIT I D k Hansen of Stanwood. 

"There is now the possibility arce ona in ota , ar 'ness County Attorney Ray A. Pot~ 
the robbel'y may have been plotted ter, who filed ouster proceedings 
When they were here last week," AN· R · C b- against the four, charged e a c h 
Jackson said. S 'egrln eorganlzes a Inet with alleged willCul and habitual 

This thory prompted authorities neglect, relusal to perform the du-
late today to question employes \ ties of his office and maladminis~ 
of the hotel where Mrs, Frome and BARCELONA, April 5 (AP)- other structures In central Bar~ tration. 
hel' daughter stopped here - a Premier Juan Negrin tonight celona were thrown into darkness 
rew days before their semi~nude formed a new cabinet to govern by the unexplained failure of 
bodies, beaten and burned, with the rapidly diminishing territory electric power, 
bullets in the heads, were found in held by the Madrid-Barcelona Telephone and cable communi~ 
the desolate mesquite and cactus government. cations remained In operation, 
country nenr Van Horn, Tex. The vital post of war minister Electric company officials said 

was taken over by the premier the power failure was only a local 
Ca~" Afford It himself. He replaced Indaleclo accident and was temporary. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres!- Prieto who had been war minister The temporary capital presented 
dent Roosevelt said yesterday that since the Neflrin flovernment was an odd appearance, with street 
in the absence of a fixed polJcy organized May 17, 1937. lights blazlnfl in some sections 
by congress the federal lovern- The government reoraanization while across the street government 
ment could not afford to pay SUbSI-1 came as the presidential palace, bufldina8 were illumined only by 
dies to raiJroadJ. 10Ver~e!1t buildings and many flJckerina candles, 

Cate Approves Ten 
Lasbes for EAcape 

NASHVILLE, April 5 (AP) -
Welfare Commissioner G eo r g e 
Cate approved 10 lashes apiece to
day for Lonnie Taylor and Rufus 
Guy, prisoners serving .lona-term 
murder sentences who escaped 
March 27, but subsequently were 
captured, 

Presidents Postpone Philippine 
Economic Freedom Until 1960 
Blum Fights 
Deputies For 
Decree Power 
Left Votes in Caucus 

To Reject Bill 
Of Premier 

PARIS, April 5 (AP) - Pre
mier Leon Blum's apparently 
hopeless fight for decree powers 
aroused parliamentary speculation 
today as to whether his regime 
might be succeeded by a strong 
government with dictatorial eco
nomic and financiai powers. 

While deputies in the chamber 
screamed "robber" at the socialist 
premier during chaotic debate on 
his proposals, senators showed 
by a quiet vote how little chance 
Blum's bill had in the up per 
house. 

Democrats Vote 
The democratic left, which has 

absolute contJ:ol of the senate, 
voted 46 to 3 in caucus to reject 
Blum's demands for decree pow
ers. 

Predict Revamp Bill Passage Islands to Be 
Politically Free 
By July, 1946 
PJan Provides Gradual 

Removal of Trade 
Preferences 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt and Presi~ 
dent Quezon of the Philippine 
commonwealth have agreed to 
postpone Phil i p pin e economic 
independence until the end ot 
1960. 

The state department made 
public today the outline of a pro~ 
gram providing for a gradual 
elimination of the trade prefer
ence now existing between the 
islands and the United States. 

Investlga.tIon Result 
The program results from a 

year's investigation by a joint 
preparatory committee on Philip~ 
pine affairs, headed by John V. 
MacMurray, United States am
bassador to Turkey. 

Even as Blum struggled for his 
bill, thousands of new strikers 
joined the 30,000 already out. The 
huge metal workers' strike spread 
to several new plants in the Paris 
district. 

Urged by President Roosevelt 
to rush the reorganization bill 
quickly through the house and to 
refrain from further concessions, 
members of the eight-man house 
"reorganization bill squad" begins 
anew to gain house passage of 
the measure , Two of the leaders 

It does not change the date of 
the Philippine political inde~ 
pendence, July 4, 1946, but pro-

I 
vides that economic ties shall not 

of the squad are pictured talking be severed until nearly 15 years 
to reporters in Washington. They after that date. 

At the Chausson metal works, 
in Asnieres, 1,800 employes struck 
and occupied the plant in protest 
against reduction of force. Red 
flags were hung from factory 

are Representative John J. Coch- Conrresslonal Approva.l 

windows. 
The Rosengart automobile fac-

ran, of Missouri, left, and Major- It will probably be presented ' 
ity Leader Sam Rayburn, right. to congress, but it is not expect
Rayburn said no more concessions ed to be ready in detail for the 
would be made and predicted that present s e s s ion. Congressional 
the bill would pass. approval is required to put the 

.,roposal into effect. 
tory was occupied by pickets and • 
2,200 w 0 r k e r s . They de- GOP I DemocratIc 
manded salary inCI'eases and a·· .~ C I- - In generpl, the program calls oa Itlon for an annual reduction of 5 'per 

cent in trade preferences given 
Philippine products shipped to new collective contract be signed. R R .. 

-The BaIne meta~ workers'strike enm s OrganizatIon Battle 
spread the last time Blum went ~ 
before parliament ~ilh an appeal i ' 
for the riiht to take money out 
of the stabilization fund for the 
treasury, That time, rightists 
charged, it was an attempt to put 
pressure on the senate. 

Bill's Opponents Cause 
Extension of Bitter 

House Debate 
Banished 

Communists suggested a gen
eral strike but the senate, despite WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) 
that threat, firmly rejected part - A coalition of republicans and 

McLaglen Ordered 
To England 

01 Blum's demands. democrats, unappeased by admin-
Makes (mpreflSlon LOS ANGELES, April 5 (AP)-

istration concessions on the gov- L id M L 1 . This time, however, the spec~ Capt, eopo c ag en, towering 
tacle of a socialist premier openly ernment reorganization bill, re- brother oC Screen Star Victor Mc~ 
stating that France must copy sumed their bombardment of that Laglen, was banished from the 
the economic and financial pro- measure today and successfully United States today for five years 
grams of the dictatorships made a resisted all efforts to cut short as punishment for attempting to 
profound impression throughout the debate. 
France., "You will pretty near crush the extort $20,000 ftom Phillip M. 

Many ~eputtes and senators last hope of the American people Chancellor, Hollywood millionaire. 
sal~ Blum s battle for authority for relief of business if you pass Judge Thomas L. Ambrose or~ 
whIch he must have known was thO b 'll" R tat ' S 11 . 
unattainable prepared the way for IS 1, epresen lve ne, dered McLaglen to return to hiS 
a national union government or a I the republican tlo?,r lea~er, shout- native England on the first boat 
committee of public safety to suc- ed to the hou,se. No~hlng should leaving Los Angeles harbor. He 
ceed his people's front adminis~ be done to ra1s~ the Issue of f~- will be placed on a ship leaving 
tration. . ther concentration of power m here April 26, bound for Liver-

-----,. Washington when we are in the pool. Meanwhile, he must remain 

Republl-CanS To worst depression in history." in the counfy jail. 
Representative Lanham (D- "You are not to return to the 

Tex) said the bill was "wrong ill United States nor to set foot on 

Try New Kind essence." Reorganization, he as- United States soil during the five 
, serted should be undertaken years of your probation," Judge 

through a careful congreSSional Ambrose told McLaglen. "U YO~ Of 'Sit Down' investigation of the government violate this order you will be re-
set up, rather than turned over to turned to this court and sent to 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP)
Senate republicans, it was reported 
tonight, intend to conduct a new 
kind of legislative "sit down" in 
an effort to force the appointment 
of Senator Bridges (R-NH) to a 
join t congreSSional committee 
which will investigate TVA, 

Bridges has been a severe critic 
of TVA, and the democratic lead
ership bas been averse to putting 
him on the committee. 

The leaders had succeeded in 
fillini eliht of the 10 places on 
the committee tonight, but it was 
widely rumored that they would 
have' difficulty in filling the two 
vacancies, which according to sen
ate tr9dition are reserved for re
publicans. S eve r a I republican 
senators were said to be determ
ined to refuse to serve on the 
committee unless Bridges got one 
of the posts. , 

the president. San Quentin penitentiary for the 
Meanwhile, the leadership of full duration of ~~ur sentence." 

both sides was anxiously count- The court orlglnally had s~n
ing noses in the expec~tion that tenced, Mc~aglen to one to five 
tomorrow would bring another years In pnson. T.he sentence ~en 
test of strength on the biU or was suspended wlth the prOViSion 
possibly two of them. 'McLaglen return to England. 

Administration leaders intend For s~veral years ~cLaglen w~s 
t that d b te be I ed a physlcal culture Instructor 10 
o move " ,e a . c o~ Hollywood. Chancellor accused 

when tomorrow s seSSlOn be~ms, him of attempting to extort the 
a procedure sure to result 10 a money after he was discharged as 
roll caU vote." ,an investigator. Chancellor testi-

If the OPPOSItion should fall to fied he employed the former Brit~ 
keep the debate open tomorrow, ish cavalryman to obtain material 
it intends to move to "strike out for a book dealing with alleged 
the enacting clause" the language "un-American activities of Semi~ 
which says "be it enacted etc" tic groups" and communist organ
and gives every bill its effective- iZaJ:lons. He said he gave up the 
ness. If that attempt prevailed, idea of publishing a book on the 
the bill would be dead. subject and discharged McLaglen. 

Chinese Guerrilla Bands Strike 
Close to Shanghai's Back Door 

tHeUnlted Slates, 
That Is, 5 per cent of the 

American duties which would 
apply to the products if they 
carne from European country, for 
instance, would be applied each 
year, beginning in 1941. 

In 1946, the date set for politi~ 
cal independence, this percentage 
would aggregate 25. Up to that 
point it would consist of export 
taxes imposed, and retained by 
the Philippine government. 

In 1946, having reached 25 per 
cent, the levy would be imposed 
by the United States when the 
products arrived here, and the 
money would be retained by the 
United States. Each year, there
after, another 5 per cent would 
be taclted on. 

Adjustment 
In the ordinary course, this 

would lead to complete elimina
tion of the t r a d e preference in 
1961. Howeyer, there would be 
an adjustment of fiscal dates in 
the meantime, so that the elimin
ation ' actually would occur In 
1960. 

Up to 1946, this program is 
virtually the same as the pro
gram in the Philippines Indepen
dence Act of 1934. However, the 
1934 act called for the termina
tion on July 4, 1946, of all trade 
preferences between the two 
countries, 

Paul V. McNutt, United States 
high commissioner to the Philip
pines, has recommended to the 
president, it is learned, the abo
lition of the idea of Philippine 
independence, political or eco
nomic. 

In case his proposal, is adopt~ 
ed, the plan of the joint prepar
atory committee for economic In
dependence would be dropped, 

GOODBY, CURFEW: 

Children Consider Bell 
'Go' Signal 

\ 

FREEPORT, II1., April 5 
(AP)-The city council announc· 
ed today It had voted to revoke 
the curfew law because it sus
pected many children now consid
ered the 9 p.m. bell a "go" signal 

Earlier in the day, Vice-Presi~ 
dent Garner had named Senator 
Borah (R-Ida) and Senator 
McNary (R~Ore) to the two posi· 
tions. Each declined, though not 
for the purpose of compelUng 
Brldges' appointment. 

Borah, who has repeatedly said 
that joint conrresslonal commit~ 
tees are futile because they are 
so large as to be unwieldy, assert· 
ed today he saw no good to be 
accomplished by participating in 
an investlaation conducted by a 
"town meetin,." 

SHANGHAI, April 6 (Wednes
day) (AP) - Hidden Chinese 
guerrilla bands are striking close 
to Shanghai'S back door at Jap
anese invaders already fully oc
cupied on the bitterly contested 
central China front. 

Instead of a "stop" sign. 
kiang, Chinese were said to have Chief of Polfce Adam H. WIl
ambushed a truck anq, killed 10 key reported to the council that 
Japanese officers and soldiers. neither children. nor their par. 

Some 50 miles south of Shang~ I ents paid any attention to the in
hai, on the northern shore of tended meaning of the curfew. 

McNary, the republican floor 
leader, lave as his reason the 
distance to Oreaon, a need for 
rest, and the fact that his duties 
on the republican senatorial cam· 
palin committee would limit his 
time during the lIummer and tall. 

Japanese officers told today of 
one of the Chinese assaults by 
more ' than 1,000 raiders who 
lathered 15 miles southwest of 
Shanghai and attacked Japanese 
near Sungkiang. Japanese said 
the band suttered 300 casualties 
before it melted away to nearby 
villages. 

In another attack near Sunll-

Hangchow bay, Chinese said The bell will be sold to the 
their forces had recaptured the highest bidder. 
towns of Haiyen and Raining and ______ _ 
were attacking Chapoo. WlU AUemp, Salv-.e 

These outbreaks of guerrilla SPEZIA, ltajy, (AP) - The 
warfare were In the area occu· lIOG-ton steamer Pensiero, now be
pied by Japanese torces between ing equipped with divinl bells, 
Nov. 9, when Chinese evacuated will sail for American waters late 
their lines about Shanahal, and thJJ month to attempt the salvage 
Dec. 13, when the capital at Nan- of the aold and sUver cargo of 
king fell to the advancing invad- the Uner Merida, sunk May 12\ 
el'S. 1911, 10 mllet otf Norfolk, Va, 
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rhe Crisis In 
The Spanish Conflict 

The Nipponese are bittel' in their 
complalnts that Russia is hitting 
below the belt. Embroiled as they 
are with China, they arc keeping 
an eye on the unsociable activities 
of their big northern neighbor, 
guarding against two particulru' 
contingencies-direct attack from 
Russia and dissemination of Soviet 
propaganda among the masses ot 
Manchoukuo. 

Already there is a "war" of 
sorts in the second category. The 
Soviet is waging its battles over 
the air waves, daily sending out 
radio communist propaganda as 
well as Russian versions of hap
penings in Manchoukuo. 

It's bad enough to have the 
Russians take over the ether, 
figures Japan. But they're also 
meddling with an industry that 
has flourished considerably longer 
than radio in Manehoukuo-ban
ditry. 

Military authorities directly ac
cuse Soviet agents of fostering 
the activities of professional ban
dits. Rifles, ammunition and mili
tary supplies captured after suc
cessful drives against the bandits 
show marks of Soviet manufac
ture, they declare. 

The presence of bandit gangs 
in the rear of the Japanese forces 
would cause acute embarrassment 
to the general staff in event of a 
war with Russia. Bandit gangs 
equipped with Russian rifles 
would add an unpleasant touch of 
irony. 

Japan has another grudge 
against lhe Soviet. In spite of 
Russian denials, she harbors a 
notion that China is obtaining 
military ald from the red country. 

All of which does not add to 
the already scarce brotherly love 
in the east. The Japanese are 
not fellows to sidestep a good 
fight, or even two good fights. 

C.old Is Where 
You. Find It 

MODERN COUNTERPART to 
the famous though fabulous goose 
that laid the golden egg was the 
chicken that turned the spotlight 

"THIS IS the last chapter of Ion its ~ome town early this wee I< 
the civil war in Spain" General when Its gizzard proved to con-

.. '.. tain two gold nuggets s lightly 
FI anco was quoted as saYIng thiS larger than good-sized peas. 
week. And reports from the tront Before its death the chicken was 
have SUbstantiated beliefs that merely one of many owned by Mr. 
~he days of the war are num- and Mrs. F. W. Meyers of Brad
bercd. ley, Ill. During the last f~w 

The insurgent troops have just days, however, the Meyerses have 
Complete a large scale offensive I doubtless come to regal'd the mem
which has split loyalist territory ory of the dcceased fowl with 
a lmost in half. Barcelona, the much respect, for a vigorous pan
seat of the Spanish government, nin? of back yard dirt in a wasb 
has been separated from Madrid, basm has Yielded more and more 
Valencia and the rest of southern of the precious y~lIow nuggets. 
Spain by the rebel march to the As far as the neighbors are con-
astern Mediterranean coast. The cerned, these developments have 

- 10Yl;llist forces are now divided in. had an un~ort~nate aspect 10 that 
half and General Franco is pre- the .Meyers chlcke~s are no lon.ger 

Parlllg t deliv r th death bl aval labl~ for puplic consumptton. 
o " e e . ow Prospecttve buyers are now told 

~o the Spamsn government. gentl¥ but firmly, "Nothing do-
. The . sudden succes~ ot the ing. There's gold in them pullets." 

rebels IS generally credited to the It's true of course that the 
increased aid they have rec.eiv~d Meyers chi~ken didn't ~ctuallY (so 
from Germany and Italy. ThIS aid far as anyone knows) lay a golden 
has not come so much from in- egg. But who knows what might 
crea~ed "volunteers," as in the have been accomplished had the 
form of planes, tanks and guns- fowl been given a little more 
materials in which the luyalists time? 
are sadly deficient. Against the 
sup!'!rior equipment of the rebel 
troops, the superior man power of 
the loyalists bas been of little 
avail. 

English may succeed French as 
the language ot diplomacy. The 
diplomats must have discovered 
there are a lot more cuss words in 
ow' language. 

-----~ ( t",t, 
( ~t~ ",t~· 
~CO 
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Clendening Describes Disease 
Carried to U. S. From Japan 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Disease works in a mysterious ed what looked to be an appendix 

way, and the diagnostician must abscess. 
be on the alert to the most bizarre But when the secretion from 
hints if he is to solve his prob
lems. 

A peculiar case was related to 
me the other day. 

A New England housewife 
came down with a sort of slow, 
dr"agging fever, with symptoms 
located in her abdomen. Finally 
it seemed to flare up and become 
acute, with pain and tenderness 
in the lower right corner of the 
abdomen. Naturally it looked like 
appendicitis and yet the whole 
picture was not very clear. In 
going over the history to find 
some cause for the situation, it 
was developed that as part of her 
wifely duties she assisted her 
husband, who collected animals 

I for a zoological museum, and she 
used to handle Shipments of 
snails that came from South 
Africa and Japan. Still this in
formation didn't seem to fll in 
anywhere, and the symptoms jus .. 
tified an operation, which reveal-

this abscess was examined there 
were found parasit. eggs that 
looked like those of a fluke some
times known as the "Japanese 
f lood fluke." 'rechnically it is 
known as the "Schistosoma" and 
is also found in Africa, Persia, 
Egypt and South America. 

The eggs of tnis parasite ilre 
hatched in water and the young 
1luke deposits itself in the liver' of 
a snail to round out its cycle of 
development. Emerging fro m 
that stage, it may penetrate the 
skin of a person bathing or using 
tbe water, and go to any part ot 
the body. 
Reducing Diet for Wednesday

Second Week 
BRE,(U(F AST: One slice bacon, 

one slice gluten bread with Gold
en Spread butter, on cup black 
coffee. 

DINNER: Glass of tomato juice, 
boiled tongue, lettuce salad, min
eral oil dressing, stewed fruit, 
coffee. 

Their situation is desperate. 
u~iess they receive increased 
fo~eign aid, they cannot hold out 
much longer. But while waiting 
01' heaven, they are still willing 
to' "help themselves. The entire 
population of loyalist Spain is 
aroused to repel the rebel forces 
and Franco's victory will be dear
ly' won if he succeeds In conquer
in .the Spanish government. 

New York City's new police I 
cars are painted green and white. 
It won't be long until we read of 
an arrested speeder whose alibi 
will be he thought he was just 
raci ng a taxicab. 
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AIt, Spring! 
At~, Phooey! 

APRIL ... budding trees ... 
genUe rain-phooey! What with 
A~l snowstorms almost killing 
th se budding trees and with tem
pcrature.~ below freezil)g, we 
susyect that the weather man has 
h i~ seasons slightly turned about. 

i,'Jiipow predicted for tonight and 
toDI'>rrow," drones the imperturb
ni)Jo raQio announcer. Who said 
:;omething about April showers? 
We laugh hollowly as we see our 
festive spring outrit hanging in the 
closet. And we write posthaste 
to the folks at home for the winter 
coat we cast off. 

Instead of doctoring our spring 
cold . w.ltl1. penEltrating warm rays 
of sunlight, we hurry from class 
to class at the risk of developing 
bronchitis or even pneumonia. 
Bedtime doesn't mean soft, sweet 
night air stealing in through the 
open windows; it means blankets 
to protect against the howling 
co ld breezes that flap the curtains. 

Picnics? Forget we even men
tioned the idea. Push the newly 
dusted picnic basket under the 
bed and cancel the order for wien
ers. Outlioor dining entails a 
struggle with wet or frozen 
ground cold fingers and numerous 
other handicaps. 

So It goes, tbis love ly spring 
weather. We bope that if better 
days do come we won't be too 
discouraged to enjoy them. 

Japan's tp ol'ries ATe 
'M,(lde in Russia' 
Ovt~ IN ~aj)an these days the 

induslrious little people whose toy 
soldiers and glass jewelry fill 
every Main street dime store are 
getting a ' taste of "Made in Rus
sja~JI Only they're not toy guns 

HOBBLES FOR TRUTH 
It is always easy to praise an 

'1bstract virtue and then to ne
glect to apply i t. Dean Carl 
Wittke of Obel' lin college makes 
a significant contribution to the 
cause of academic freedom by 
pointing out that many who heart
ily indorse it in theory are con
spicuously a bsent when the time 
arises to come to its defense. 

Addressing the American His
torical association, Dean Wi ttke 
warned that such devices as loyal
ty oaths and the pressure by 
which some communities seek 0 
curb discussion of controversial 
issues subject the teacher to the 
danger of becoming "politically 
sterile and anemically neutral." 

The result is that the commun
ity completely mlsses the function 
which education should provide in 
a democracy. As Dr. Wittke says: 

"We pay taxes to support 
schools 80 that our children may 
ret ideas In the scbool room 
which tbey could not ret 80 well 
at ho"e ... Yet when a new Idea 
aotuaUy sprouts in our cblldren's 
heads, some parents do not re
(ard tbls as a fair return on 
their Investment. but as &he lir
nal 10 moblUle the forces of the 
great American home In defelUMl 
of &he status quo." 

At a time when in so many 
parts of the world truth and lib
erty are shackJed by prejudice and 
fbrce, it Is the duty as well as 
the opportunity ot AmerlJ:a to 
keep its education free both in 
theory anti practice. Dean Wittke's 
warning .is timely. 

-Cleveland Plain Dealer 
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ACBO!!!!!! 
I-Large Phil.. fruit or 

ippirre knife vegetables 
6-Come out 25-Unit of work 

into view 27-Crow .. llke , 
U-A class of bird 

vertebrates 30-Waistcoa.ts 
consisting 31-An under· , 
of blrdt ahot water 

12-Consisting wheel of tlle 
ot lines bucket type 

l3-Supplies \It-A dlVision 

~g 

4\ 

8-'1'0 subject 
to abuse 

9-Keeper of a 
goal 

lO-Sea eaglel 
It-VII/ble 

marks 
17-A"troprcal 

fruit 
IS-Prefuc lig

nifying to 
20-Small thUd 

I 
I 

12- 1~3 

I 
, . 

21 

22-OU8t8 
23-Klnd of tree 
26-Milde gray 
28-Cent (abbr.) 
29-Maggots 
30-A receptacle 

fOl' lIowel'i 
32-Rullle 
33-Not working 
35-T1mely 
a7-Depart 
a8--M1sQ,r 

again . of a pjay 
l5-From- 36-A carica- AJiswer to prevtOCll paule 

prellx to tu re 
German 3S-Any mark of 
names of distract 
noblUty 39-Meuure of 

IS-Bury length 
17-8eethes 40-To aceom-
19-Propor- pany 

tlonaJ 41-A 'Snow , 
21-Any jewel vehicle 
Zt-Preserve 

DOWN 
J-Extloslng ot willow 
2-Baktng II-Powerful 

cliain ber del ties 
3-0pposite 6- Thlrd note 

of right . ~of the /lcale 
' -Any variet)' 7-Halt an em 

.. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 
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Unil'ersity 
Wellnesday, April 6 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 2:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7 :45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 
Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "king Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser
vice, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 7 
Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 

Capitol. 
10:00 a.m.-12;OO m. and 2;00 

p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

:1:UO p.rn -1 t ,;· i\ '~r ' '" . r 
:1>11'. Fred , B. Flocken will speak 
un "P r inc i pie s Underlying 
Weather Conditions." 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture, "The Nature anQ Scope 
of the Social Sciences," by WaIter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7 ;30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Election 
of officers. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," Fine Arts Audi
torium. 

Friday, April 8 
History Conference, Old Capitol. 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con

ference, Fine Arts Building. 
Confcrence on Managt'ment: 

Calendar 
Sunday, Aprll 10 

3:00 p.m.-Annual Spring Band 
Concert. Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip 
to the Amanas. 

6:00-9:00 p.m.-Ptogram, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, April 11 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, 
Engineering Building. 

10:00 a.m.-Lecture: "Chateaux 
of the Loire," by Mme. Caro
Delvaiile, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:00 a.m ... 12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
8:00 p.m.-Sonata Recital by 

Professors Clapp and Small, 
North Recital Hall, Music Build-
ing. 

Tuesday, April 12 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, 
Engineering Building. 

10:00 a.m ... 12:00 m. and 7:00 
p.m.-l0:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup-
per. 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"Plato's Republic and The Total
itarian State," by Prof. G. F . "Time and Motion Study," Chem-

istry Auditorium. Robeson, Room 221-A, Schaeffer 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 Hall. 

p.m.-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
Union Music Room. "The Treatment of Tumors of the 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "King Hellry Ear, Nose and Throat," by Dr. D. 
IV," University Theater. M. Lierle, Senate Chamber, Old 

9:00 p.m.-Pep Jamboree, Iowa Capitol. 
Union. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Saturda.y, April 9 Club. 
History Conference, Old Capitol. Wednesday, April 13 
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con- 12:00 m.-Easter recess begins. 

I.!:-:::-=-:::::==========~ ference, Fine Arts Building. 
10:00 a.m.-l2:00 m.-Program, 

The most popular lullaby of all 
tlmc will be played by Meredith 
Willson tomorrow night on the 
"Good News 9f 1938" broadcast. 
Each Thursday during his cur
rent 10 - week series. Willson 
plays the composition that he has 
determined through intensive re
search in the sale of sheet mu· 
sic, records and orchestrations to 
be the most popular number in 
various musical classifications. 
Selections to date have been: 

Most popular piano work 
.. Liebestraum 

Most popular march .. ..... .. .. 
Stars and Stripes Forevel 

Most popular operatic aria .... 
Toreador Song from Carmen 

* * * Since the word got out that 
George McCa II is a fortner pub
licity man for the Al G. Barnes 
circus and was living with the 
circus during its southern Cali
fornia to u 1', the "Hollywood 
Screenscooper" has been swamp· 
ed with requests [rom people 
who want jobs. One came from 
a woman who wanted to be "Fat 
Lady." "I only weigh 190 pounds 
now," she wrote, "but am willing 
to put on more weight if you 
think it will help." 

* * * Jack Haley entertained mem
bers of his "Jamboree" cast, the 
press, and some friends at a 
party Saturday celebrating hi! 
final broadcast on the current 
series. The affalr wound up in 
the wee, smalt hours with every
body gathered in the ki tchen 
singing old-time melodies. 

* * * 

Iowa Union Music Room. (FoJ' !nformatlon l'egardlDJ 2:00 p.m. - Matinee: ., Kin g 
Henry IV", University Theater. dates beyond this IIChcdule, see 

3:00 p.m ... 6:00 p.m.-Program, reserva.tions In the p.-esident's 01-
Iowa Union Music Room. I flee, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
American Association of Unlver

I sity Professors 
Prof. W. W. Cook 0.£ Northwest

ern uni versi ty will address a din
ner meeting of the local chapter 
of the American 'Association of 
University Professors Thursday, 
April 7, in the Triangle club 
rooms. Professor Cook is a for
mer secretary and former presi
dent of the national oganization 
and has a wide reputation as an 
able speaker. Ail members of the 
instructional staff, whether mem
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
reservations by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J. POSEY. 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Sam Sloan of the 
English department will speak on 
"Modern Trends in the NoveL" 

PRESIDENT 

Y.M.C.A. 
Election of officers for the 

coming year will be held at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 7, in the north conferenc!. 
room of Iowa Union. All mem
bers are urged to attend. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 
Secretary 

Today in the Music· Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until n00n will inclUde 
Poet and Peasant Overture, 
Suppe; Symphony No. 40, in G 
minor, Mozart, and Piano Sonata 
in C minor, Field. 

The afternoon program from 2 
to 4 o'clock will include The Bar
tered Bride - Overture, Smetana; 
Quintet in C major, Schubert, and 
Chaconne Harpsichord, Handel. 

UNION STAFF. 

Tlckc& Sellers 
Students interested in selling 

Debate Judges 
All graduate students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

History Club 
The regular meeting of the .his

tory club will be postponed until 
Wednesday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
due to the death of Prof. George 
Gordon Andrews of the history de
partment. 

COMMITTEE 

Bivin FOllndation Prize 
The George Davis Bivin foun

dation announces a series of un
dergraduate and graduate prizes 
for papers and theses on topics 
relating to the mental hygiene of 
the child , such as emotional ad
justment and the prevention oC 
behavior problems and mental 
diseases through childhood train
ing, with conclusions which would 
be helpfui to parents, teachers and 
social workers concerned with the 
normal development of the child. 

For undergraduates there are 
three prizes of $20, $15 and $10. 
Papers should be submitted by 
May 1. For graduate students 
there are two prizes of $40 and 
$25. Graduate students may 
submit either masters' theses, 
doctoral dissertations or specially 
written papers. These should be 
submitted before July 15. 

The foundation requires an or
iginal typewritten copy of each 
prize-winning paper and reserves 
the l'ight to publish them in a 
collection. 

BETH L. WELLMAN, 
Chairman 

History Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

history club at 7:30 tonight, April 
6, in the Iow1\ Union dining room. 
Philip Crowl, G of Dayton, Ohio, 
will speak on "Socialism," and 
there will be an election of otfi-
"ers. 

COMMITTEE. 

Arlo e F . . t d b I tickets on a commission basis eall 
. ...n rancI~, PIC ure a ov~, extension 729. 

Easter Vaeatlm IEmployment 
Students and all persons inter

ested in Easter vacation employ
ment should repOl·t to the univer
sity employment bureau, old den
tal building. not later than' Satur
day, April 9. By working not 
more than nine hours daily, yoU 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and accumulate meal cred
it, which will be charged off lit 
the rate of three meals per day 
beginning Tuesday, April 19. 

IS featured WIth Ray Block s HERALD STARK 
orcl1estra in the third "Johnny 
Presents" pl'ogl'am being heard 
Friday nights over MBS. 

* * * WE RECOMNfEND-
7 p.m. - One Man's Family

NBC. 
8 p.m. - Town Hall Tonight 

with Fred Allen, Portland Hoffa 
and Peter Van Steeden's orches
tra - NBC. 

8 p.rTh - Andre Kostelanetz' 
orchestra - Deems Taylor, com
mentatot' -' CBS. 

8:30 p.m. - Ben Bernie and 
All the Lads - CBS. 

9 p.m. - Hollywood Parade
NRC. 

11 :30 p.m. - Lights Out with 
Boris KarloCr - NBC. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

clogy seminar will be Friday, April 
8, at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 
building. Dr. J. H. Allen of the 
ophthalmology department will 
discuss "Staphy lococcus in Rela
tion to Ocular Inflammation." 

J . H. BODINE LEE H. KANN. 

Aeronautical Club I Recreational SwlmmlD( 
'Phe aeronautical club will meet Recreational swimming will be 

tonight, April 6, at 7:30 in the eaf-I offered Monday, Wed n e s day , 
eteria of Iowa Union. Thursday and Friday from 4:45 to 

Officers for the cominl year 5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 to 5:30 
will be elected and a time sehed- p.m. and Saturday from 10 to 
ule of flying time for members of 11:45 a.m. for the spring term in 
the glidel' dub division will be the pool l'oom of the women's 
completed. Hynlllusiw11. , 

COMMITTEE. . MARJORIE C4MP. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I! you could see 

and hear the boys scrambling 
after Indian head pennies yOU 
would understand how thorough
ly numismato!ogy 'has caught on 
in New York. 'Like mab jong, 
which sizzled through the early 
twenties like a fantastic Oriental 
lever, the pastime of coin-col
lecting is affecting its adherents 
with the same brigh t-eyed jit. 
tery fervor. 

In Broadway cafe bars and 
South street subway t raj n s 
strangers are comparing Liberty 
nickels and mumbling into their 
beards abo u t commemorative 
half-dollars. The 1922 Lincoln 
penny with the D (Denver) mint 
mark has replaced Dizzy Dean 
as a surefire topic of conversa
tion, and wberever you go you 
are sure to have drilled into your 
cars the same old sad refrain : 
"Buddy, can you spare an 1893 
dime?" 

Your correspondent spent 
hour today with a man who 
makes a lucrative business of 
buying and selling c 0 ins, and 
that there is much to be said in 
favor of this pleasant mania can 
not be denied by any reasonable 
person. Here are a few items 
concerning once plentiful but 
now elusive coins, including that 
fascinating symbol of the vanish
ing Americana, the Indian heau 
penny. 

Pine Tree Sbllling 
The first coin minted in this 

country was the Pine Tree shil
ling, struck by Massachusetts In 
1652, and today if you wish to 
add it to your collection it wili 
cost you $12.50 to $20, depending 
on the condition of the coin .. . 

The reason you find more 1919 
Lincoln head pennies is because 
392,000,000 poured fro m the 
mints at one time . . . probably 
no 5-cents piece is more valu
able than the 1913 Liberty nickel, 
of which only six were minted 
... as for the Indian head penny, 
it was designed by J. B. Long
acre in 1864 ... The first Liberty 
nickels were struck in 1883 ... 
Commemorative half-dollars are 
juicy items with most collector~ 
and involve a considerable outlay 
in cash... For ins1.ance, the 
Grant memorial halt dollar with 
:J. star costs $60. . . It will cost 
you a tidy $17 to add an Ala
bama memorial coin to YOUl' 
portfolio ... A surprisingly cheap 
buy is the Lincoln head half
dollar which retails for only $1. 

Then there are the attractive 
coins struck as memorials to the 
War between the States. . . the 
battle of Gettysburg, the ba ttles 
of Antietam, Stone Mountain and 
others are available at small 
cost , and they comprise the most 
attractive group of coins to be 
had. 

By CIIARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - State 

department folk sense a deal of 
significance in Paris' intimations 
that France will make no start on 
a superbattleship building pro
gram, even if the United States 
and Britain do, unless Germany 
and Italy enter the race. 

The conclusion is obvious that 
the French have no doubt of the 
genuineness and permanency of 
Uncle Sam's and John Bull's good 
will toward themselves. Let these 
two expand their respective 
navies to their bearts' content; 
France will do no worrying. In
deed, she counts sO}1lewhat upon 
Britain as a Lighting all¥ in ths 
event of actual hostilities. 

Of Germany and Italy, how
ever, she is suspicious. 

This is not new information. 
Nevertheless, it decidedly is a 
newly plain way of expressing it. 

How BI«? 
How big a· battleship practically 

can be built is problematic. 
Not more than a couple of gen

erations ago 9 vessel of 10,000 
tons was considered a monster. 
Today 35,000 tons is considered 
the first-class battleship stand
ard. Just after the war the Unit· 
cd States was engaged In the con
struction of 43,500-ton craft. Then 
came the "Washington arms 
agreement" of 1922, whIch fixed 
35,000 as the maximum, and 
Uncle Sam scrapped his 43,500-
tonners, at enormous ioss. 

Later followed a 1936 dicker, 
l'e-establishing the 35,OOO-ton 
basis, but Including what was 
known as 'the "escalator clause," 
under which, if anyone of the 
signatories exceeded 35,000 tOIlll, 
it was according to Hoyle lor the 
others to do so ollio. 

Japan's Stand 
Japan, among others, did n~t 

indorse this 1936 bargain. 
It now is reported that she il 

building some 45,000·tonnerB. One 
or two, ml1yoo..:.-they cost hi'h 
into the Ij1l1lions apiece, alld 
Japan's resources' are UmItM. 
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University Chorus~ Orchestra to Present Oratorio Tonight 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Groups to Give Musicians Get Together for a Pre-performance Discllssion 6 Will Address 
Teacher Group 
This Weel{. End 

'Judas Iscariot' 
At Iowa Union 

Prof. Philip G. C1U1)P 
To Lead 8 o'Clock 

P erformance 

A dramatic oralorio, "Judas Is
cariot" written by an alumnus of 
the university and dedicated to 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head 
of the music department, will be 
presented at the Easter vesper 
service tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The oratorio, composed by Dr. 
Al'thur A. Berdahl of Fresno, Cal., 
deals with the betrayal of Christ 
by Judas. It opens with Christ's 
prophecy that one of His disciples 
will betray Him, and ends with 
Judas realizing too Jate his evil 
actions which cause him to hang 
himself. ' 

The university chorus and sym
phony orchestm will take part in 
the production. The chorus will 
alternate between the par t of 
commentator and crowds, 

j Describing tonight's production 
of his oratorio, "Judas lscariot," 
as "quite a thrill," Dr. Althur A. 
Berdahl of Fresno, Cal., is seen 
expressing his appreciation to 
three professors of the music de
partment who have cooperated in 
the periOTma nce. In the picture 
are Prof. Addison Alspach, Prof. 

Philip Greeley Clapp, Dr. Ber
dahl and Prof. Herald Stark. Dr. 
Berdahl feels this first presenta
tion of the oratoriO, written as a 
thesis for his Ph.D.- and dedicat
ed to Professor Clapp, as an en
couragement to go ahead and 
create. His particular interest in 
tonight 's performance is the audi-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engravtnp 
ence response to the modern 
treatment he. has given thc 
theme. Professor Stark will sing 
the part of Jesus Christ in the 
production and Professor Alspach 
will be in charge of the univer
sity chorus. Professor Clapp is 
d irecting the performance. 

HiRtory, Socia) Study 
Conference To Be 

In Old Capitol 

Six visiting speakers will ad
dress sesions of the 18th annual 
confer ence of history and social 
study teachers Friday and Satur
day at the university. Sessions 
of the conference will be held in 
the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

Speaking in the F riday morn
ing session will be Burr W. 
Phillips of the education facul ty 
of the Uni versity of Wisconsin, 
Mr. P hillips has contributed sev
eral articles to various magazines 
on the subject of teachi ng social 
5tudies. 

H. K . Bennett, regional su
pervisor of the state department 
of public instruction, will ad
dress a group of college histol'y 
teachers at a luncheon on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union Friday 
noon. As supervisor of Instruc
tion, Mr. Bennett is particularly 
Interested in the h istory curricu
lum of Iowa hi gh schools. 

The principa I players include 
the part of the Saviour to be por
trayed by Prof. Herald 1. St'hrk 
of the music department, tenor; 
and J udas Iscariot, by Hugh 
Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton J unction, 
baritone. Mrs, Annis Stark, so
prano, and Margaret Brandt, G of 
Hastings, Neb., alto, will sing the 
incidenta l solo passages. Profes
sor Clapp will direct the perform
ance and Prof. Addison Alspach, 
also of the ml,lsic department, will 
have charge of the chorus. 

----------------------------
Prof. Dwi ght Lowell Dumond 

of the University of Michigan 
will speak on "Three Reactionary 

The text for the oratorio was 
drawn from the scripture by the 
Rev. David A. Johnson. 

Berdahl, the composer, was 
graduated from Augustsnn college 
at Sioux Falls, S. D. He came to 
the university in 1927 as a gradu
ate student in composition and in 
1931 received an M.A. degree. 
While studying for a Ph.D. de
gree he served as a graduate in
structor in the department. 

Before receiving the degree, he 
was in charge of the orchestra 
and taught theory instruction at 
the State Teachers college at 
Fresno, Cal. He received a Ph.D, 
degree in 1936 and served as in
~tr4ctor on the summer session 
staff and condUctor of the orches
tra. He did the studying toward 
the degrees undel' Pro f e s S 0 r 
Clapp. 

Caro-Delvaille 
To Speak Here 
~I onday at Ten 

Madame Cal'o - Delvaille of 
France will speak on the "Cha
t.eaux of the Loire" Monday at 10 
a.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, Prof. S t e p hen H. 
Bush, head of the Romance lan
guages department, has an
nounced. 

Madame Caro-DelvaiUe will al
so be honored at a luncheon Mon
day noon in the, sun porch of Iowa 
Union. Members of the Romance 
languages faculty and French ma
jors will attend the luncheon. 
Madame Caro-Delvaille will give 
a short talle in French at the 
luncheon. 

IOWA CITY'S GREATEST 
COLLECTION OF 

, 

TAN! TAN! TAN! 

To Hold Funeral ServI· ce For Aspects of New Deal Philosophy" 
at the Friday afternoon session. 
Professor Dumond has written 

Prof. Bonno Tapper T 0 d a Y 
several volumes including "The 
Secession M 0 v e m en t, 1860-61" 
~nd "From Roosevelt to Roose-

• • • • • • • • • • 

PROF. BONNO TAPPER 

P.T.A. Hears 
Music Program 

At High School 

Prof. 
1'0 

H-e-r-b-e-r-t- M . ' vell, the United States in the 
artm 1 20th Century." 

Conrluct Rilt's In the Friday evenin~ session 
Prqi. Edward S. Corwin, Me-

At Tiffin I Cormick professor of jUl'ispl'u-
---- - de nee of Princeton university 

F uneral s e rv ice for Bonno will lecture on "Adaptation 01 
Tapper, 48, an associate professor the Constitution by Interpreta
of the philosophy department, tion." Professor Corwin has lec
who died in Tiffin late MondaY tured at several Chinese univer

sities and was Ervin lecturer in 
the law school of Cornell uni
versity in 1933. 

night, will be at his hom e in 
Tiffin at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

Prof. Herbert Martin. head of 
the philosophy department, will 
be in charge of the short memor
ial services, to which friends are 
invited . Burial will be in the 
Tiffin cemetery. 

Pallbearers will be Prof. Emil 
Witschi , Prof. Erich Funke, PI·of. 
Herbert Feigl, Prof. Nor man 
Meier, Christian A. Ruckmick 
and Dr. Horace M. Korns. 

Professor Tapper has been as
sociated wi th the philosophy de
partment here since 1926 and 
was made associate professor in 
1935, Before coming to the Uni
versity of Iowa he taught at the 
University of Toronto and the 
University of Indiana. 

He studied at the University of 
Ch icago, received a B.A. degree 
from Iowa State Teachers college 

Prof. John Ise of the Univer
sity of Kansas will speak on 
"The Recent Drift of Capitalism" 
at the Saturday morning session. 
Profesor Ise has written several 
books on economic subjects, in
cluding "The United States For
est Policy" and "The United 
States Oil Policy". 

Concluding the Sat u I'd a y 
morning session, Prof. Donald 
Hicks will speak on "Agrarian 
Movements in the United States." 
Professor Hicks was formerly 
history instructor and dean of the 
college of li bera l arts at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

In addi tion to sessions of the 
conference there will be t wo 
luncheons and a dinner. The 
di nner will be Friday at 6 p.m. 
i n the river room of Iowa Union. 

Featured by a vocal and in- an~ a ::h.D. d e g r. e e from the 
strumental recital by high school Uruverslty of Iowa In 1928. 
students and exhibits from the .He was born at Emden, East
English and art classes, the Iowa I fnesland, Germa.ny, a~d a~tended 
City high school Parent-Teacher the schoo.ls of h iS natt~e city be
associ.ation's meeting t oo It. place fore commg to the Uruted St,ates 
last night in the school auditor- about 22 years ago. He reSIded 

with his family in Iowa City 
for about 11 years before moving 
to his Tiffin home about five 
years ago. 

Aristophanes 
Flickinger Analyzes 

Wit in 'Frogs' ium. 
Following ash 0 r t business 

meeti ng at wh ich new by-laws 
were adopted, there was a musi
cal program. Three quartets -
French horn, trombone and f lut" 
- which will be auditioned Fri
day at Davenport for the nation
al music contest, presented one" 
selection each. The cello quar
tet, which has reached the dis
trict round of the state contest, 
:Jlso offered one number. The 
vocal department was represent
ed by Ja mes ' Guthrie, with a 
baritone solo, a nd the boys' quar
tet. 

He is survived by his widow 
and two sons, Wi lfred, a senior 
in the university, and a younger 
son, Robert. 

The body is at Beckman's. 

AUDITORIUM 

Architecture Simple, 
Adaptable 

P rof. Roy C. Flickinger, head of 
the Romance languages depar t
ment, analyzed the humor of 
Aristophanes and showed how the 
action of the play, "The Frogs," 
fitted into the physical condition 
of the Greek theater' in his lecture, 
"Aristophanes and the Greek 
Comic Spirit," last nigh t in 
Schaeff er hall . 

Taking his definition of humor 
from Cicero, Professor Flickinger 
said, "Humor depends sometimes 
on the words and sometimes on 
the action. This includes puns and 

Chi 0 President 

Mary Beach, A3 of Huron, S.D. , 
pictured above. is the newly elec
ted president of Chi Omega soror
ity. Other new officel's for next 
year are Elizabeth McKeever, A2 
of Lewistown, Pa., vice-president ; 
Frances Goenne, Al of Davenport, 
secretary; Mary Charlotte Win
slow, Al of South Bend, Ind., 
treasurer; Grenythe Rosemu nd, 
A 1 of Muscatine, pledge trainer; 
Alice Erickson, U of Roland, chap
ter correspondent; Leila Weger
slev, C3 of Minneapolis, Ind., 
herald, and Betty Kent, A3 of 
Huron, S.D., rushing chairman. 

4th Course In 
Medical Group 

The fourth session of the post
graduate course offered by the 
college of medicine for Iowa 
doctors convened yesterday after
noon in the medical amphitheater, 
University hospital . 

The program for the afternoon 
included a s y m p 0 s i u m on tu
berculosis and a diagnostic and 
therapeutic clinic with Dr, F , M. 
Smith and Dr, Arthur Steindler, 
both of the college of medicine, 
&s the respective chairmen. 

Speakers on the program were 
Dr. J. D. Boyd, Dr. J. H. Peck, 
Dr. E. D. Jl>lass, Dr. N. G. Al
cock, Dr. SJeindler, Dr. Smith and 
Dr. Azel Ames, all of the col
lege of medicine. Robert E. Neff, 
administrator of University hos
pital, gave the closing address. 
dress. 

Ninety - four Iowa physicians 
have registered for the course 
which includes a series of sym
posiums to be presented every 
Tuesday for eight weeks. 

Leaders Group Staff Members 
W·II Co Will Speak To 

1 nvene Chemical Group 

Freshman Orientation 
Group to lnstrnct 

Committees 

Twelve universi ty fa cui t y 
members and Iowa alumni will 
[,ppeDr on the program for the 
meeting or the American Chem-

The t raining school for leaders, ical society at Dallas, Tex., April 
assistants and faculty wives work- 1C to 21. 
ing on freshman orientation for The faculty members and their 
next year will be in the river subjects included Prof. Lemuel C. 
room of Iowa Union this afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30. Every student Raiford and . Melv~l1e F. Rave~y, 
appointed to one of the commi t- research assIstant In the chemls
tees is requi red to attend, try department, who will speak 

Mild red Fitzgft,l'a ld A3 of Iowa on the subject, "Bromination of 
City, will preside at the meeting I ,!,ani~~in, lsovanillin and Deriva
at which plans for next year wilI lives. 
be discussed and instr uctions Prot. George H. Coleman wiII 
given to the leaders and assistants. speak on the subject "Pyrrolid
Each member of t he freshman ines from Secondary Amines." 
orientation council wi ll take Prof. Louis J. Waldbauer will 
charge of a short discussion of discuss the subject "Just How 
various phases of the work. Cof- Sma Il Should a Wash Solution 
fee will be served at 5: 15. Be." 

Next year groups of three of The alumni and the years they 
these women, assisted by a faculty were graduated are W. W. Floyd, 
wife, will meet with freshman Ph.D. in 1931; W. J. Peterson, 
women and acquaint them with Ph.D. i n 1935; Kenneth C Bee
the campus and its activi ties. son, M.S. degree in 1927 ; John 
There will be 15 groups function- B. Entrikin, P h.D. degree in 1929; 
ing for the year. Harold Fredia ni, M.S. degree in 

The 1938 program will also in- 1935; Gilbert E. Goh een, Ph.D. 
elude a group of 12 women who degree in 1938; G. G. Sward , 
will meet with transfer students M.S, degree in 1920, and W. P . 
to help orient them to the campus. Cortelyou, Ph .D. degree in 1937. 

> 

The Iowa alumni will hold a 
Professor Seashore breakfast at the Adolphus hotel 

April 20. 
Is Named Director 

Of Summer School 

Prof. Harold Seashore, son of 1 
Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, is director of the Silver 
Bay association summer school to 
he held at Silver Bay on La k e 
George, N. y" July 11 to Aug. 19, 
it has been announced. 

The curriculum at Silver Bay 
includes courses in professional 
education and social work, lib
era l arts and recreational skills 
and leadership. 

HAPPY DAYS! 

Only 2 days until the 

PEP JAMBOREE 

Don' t Fight 

Spring Fever 

Take 

Boerner's 

Cod Liver Oil 
a nd Keep Up 

Your Pep 

RoWed. and sold only at 

Bot' rnf'I"s Pharmacy 

1 . I; SINCE THE $100 PRICE CUT ON THE 
PACKARD SIX EVERYBODY'S SAYING-\ 1 .. 

"With prices now about the 
same, who wouldn't buy 

a PACKARD!" 

.•• the styles go marching 

to the TONES OF ROSE· 

BERRY, BIEGE, CAN

YON, RUST, AM BE R, 

BUT T E R SCOTCH and. 

TOAST. 

A novelty on the program was 
a drum major's baton-tWirling 
exhibition by Joan Meardon who 
will also compete at Davenport 
F'riday. 

The new auditorium of the fine 
arts building, where many Iowa 
art instructors, su pervisors 'a n d 
school executives will meet for 
the ar t conference April 8 and 9, 
is accepted as the most up-to-date 
room on the campus. 

unexpected phr ases." I 
"Aristophanes' hum 0 l' re s t s 

mainly on the situation," he con
tinued. "In every play he takes 
a fantastic idea and works it out 
to a humorous conclusion." 

ASK THB MAN FHO OFNS ONB 

un I. Washlnrton 

$4·.95 

Sizes :f to 9 

AAA to C 

Iowa City, la. 

Mrs. R. W. Poulter presided at 
the meeting. Refreshments served 
afterward were in charge of Mrs. 
E. C. Sarchett , Mrs. R. L. BUrger, 
Mrs. Marion Shank and Mrs. W. 
C. Buckley. 

Its architectw'e is simple and 
pleasing to the eye. The walls 
are especially adaptable to exhibi
tion purposes, giving the building 
nearly twice its for mer space. 

Around the ceiling near the 
walls there ar e built-in lights 

Lions Present Movie which are focused upon the walls 
to aid in viewing pictures on ex

The Lions club will present a hibit. Through the ceiling other 
motion picture on salesmanship sunken lights operate on the rheo
nt its weekly luncheon meeting stat principle and change grad

I in Reich's Pine room at noon to- ually from dark to light and vice 
day, J ames Stronks, program versa, and so relieve the eye of 
chairman, announced. irritably sudden changes. 

FURNItURE AUCTION 
AT MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

To.diay-l:oo P.M.-lnside 
OWller leavlne city. CIOIlnr out extra rood lot of furni

ture and rup. davenport and cbalr. Phllco radio, larre chair, 
rookers and chairs, breakfast set with four cbalrs, two 9xlZ 
rurs, one 8xlO rur, walnut cabinet, chest of drawers, kitchen 
cabinet, Simmons aprlnr., mirror, lamps, stands, day bed, ras 
stove, cooklnr utenslll, dishes, vacuum cleaner, Ice box, jars, 
one complete dinner set, one China teaset. Other thlnrs too 
numerous to lilt . 

,T. A. O'LEARY, Auet. BERNARD WILKINSON, Clerk 

Using a , sketch of the Greek 
theater, Professor Flickinger illus
trated the action of "The Frogs." 
He said the stage conditions of the 
Greeks were not unlike those of 
Shakespeare's time where change 
of scene occurs rapidly without 
affecting the stage setting. This 
rapid change relies on the imagin
ation of the audience. 

The second half of the comedy 
is the first extended piece of 
literary criticism in existence and 
can still be applied today. Besides 
"The Frogs," Professor Flickinger 
read selections from two of Aris
tophanes' plays, "The Birds" and 
"Archarnians," and from ArthUr 
W. Verrall's "Collected Literary 
Essays, Classical and Modern ," 

---" "v ttJ(f' 

Philip Crowl Will 
Lead History Club 
'Socialism' Discussion 

Phi Ii P Crowl, G of Dayton, 
Ohio, will lead the discussion on 
"Socialism" at the meeting of the 
History club at 7 :30 tonight in the 
Iowa Union dlniDfl room. 

There will also be an election 
Of officera at this meetin,. , 

A big difference in value! A small difference in price! 

SINCE the $100 Packard Six price 
cut, with no change in the car it- ...... BAll AIID 

PIICl c ___ 

self, revealing figures at the right 'OUIIIIG IIIIlUB '0 
should bring the good news to many 1("'" WHEElIAIE _IIIGS ,ICIIIID III 

a motor car buyer that now he, too, ("" .. II, _" (,HII,.",. {f •• J ,.", •• { (I,." ••• /~ 
~'"III' ", •• ,/ _/_ ""r', ,;u) " ,.r', flill/iIY) .,Ii ...... "ifll' 

can afford a Packard! Come in and • 
let us show you how amazingly little, ~II. 222" .. •.... 
if any, extra you need pay per month c.irA 122" 24 $231 ... 

on a beautiful new Packard Six! c.r. U9' 21 SIll ... 
CarC W ' 21 $110 .... 

NOW you can buy a Packard Six 4- CarD 122' 31 SIll ... 

door Touring Sedan, delivered with CarE 122" J. $limoN 

standard equipment in CarF 121' 21 $211 ... 

this city for only •• $1165.00 CarQ U7' II $711 ... 

c.irH 12'" II $17 ...... 
If your present car is of average value, Carl 117' J4 sua ... 
it will probably cover the carJ 122" J4 ..... 
low down payment of • $388.33 carl' UI%' 11 SIt .... 

CM'L us' 31 SUI_ 
Monthly payments 00 the balance 
may be arraDged 00 attractive tetmS. 

SIMMONS MOTOR CO. 
120 S. GILBERT DIAL 4701 

11 

\' 
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Sarazen Refuses to Compete on Ryder Cup Team Until He Gets Captaincy 
By PAUL MlCKELSO as he called it quits in interna- heal. I think everyone will agree taincy now if it was handed to me pened, but I decided to run it over Jacobus' mark. I am giad I don't tion. His face broke into a smile straight birdies, but sti ll I was 

three down and now only eight to 
go. But I finally overtook him 
and had him one down and two to 
go. On the 35th gl'een, I laid Per
cy a dead sUmie (rom 30 feet, but 
he sank his putt and forced the 
match to the last green. How he 
sank that putt Hagen and I wlll 
never know. 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 5 (AP) tional pro team play competition my record stacks up fayorllblY on a silver platter as thick as his in my mind. IL's been almost a miss as many 2-foot putts on a and he told about his mat c h 
-Gene Sarazen tOnight fired a against Great Britain he talked enough with that oC any other beal'!. ye;lr since then, and I feel the round as he does chances to do against Percy Alliss in the singles 

like a kid who had lost his best pro, past or present, to have given "What happened last year? P. cut more strongly than ever." something for the pros." of the 1937 matches. 
bombsheU into the ranks of the t I ' t I I ~ S pal. ~ears. 0 smou dermg ra~e me one shot at that. cap a ncr· G. A. politics, that's it. With Wal- As it he rend my thoughts, ar- Sarazen's "blast" adds anolher "I've had all kinds of thrills, 
Professional Golfers association, over hIS f~Jlure to achle~e hIS w~n every worthwhJI~ c!jamplon~ tel' Hagen out of competition J azen conlinued after gazing sor- rupture in the P. G. A. ranks but that was tops. I started out 
slrildng particularly at President great ambitIOn had faded mto a shIp and I guess I dId my spare ' 
George Jacobus by vowing he hurt look I never belore saw on on every Ryder cup tellm we eyer thought surelY 1 would be named rowCuily out of his holel window though Jacobus is a pl-etty good 
never again would compete on the his face. had. But no, Jacobus didp't see captain at last. But Jacobus for almost a fuJI, silent minute. jockey when it comes to rough 
American Ryder cup team because "l'U never play on another Ry- fit to let me achiEwe my lost and named his bosom pal, Ed Dudley, "Perhaps I have passed my ze- ridini. The last "rebeUiol\" came 

by winning the first five holes, 
but finished one down at lunch. 
Percy was hotter than hot that 
day. With 11 holes to go, he had 
me three down. I'll never lorget 
Hagen. He walked with us and 
kept betting gaUeryites I'd win. 
I finally got going, scoring three 

he never had been honored with del' cup team," he said simply. pl'Ofoundest ambition. playing captain and appointed nith, but I guess my 1937 record when he tossed out Tournament 
the team captaincy. Hagen non-playing captain to give still was as good as anybody's. Bureau Manager Bob Harlow. 

"Anyway, I won the match and 
clinched the Ryder' cup, but I 
don't care to look at it again as 
long as Jacobus is head of the 
P, G. A." 

The Connecticut s qui r e is a "The failure of Jacobus to name "And so, he pan have his Ryder me an insult that made me boil Certainly it was better than Dud- As Sarazen finished his say~so, 
very stormy man who 1S given me captain of the team is an in- cup team, I wouldn't play on a'o- inside. 1 was ready to explode ley's and Hagen's and much bet- I asked him what !jis greatest 
to strong opinions and blasts, but suit and a wound that will never other; I wouldn't accept the cap- and quit last year wilen that hap-i tel' as a working golfer's t han thrill was in Ryder cup competi-

------------------------------------------~-------
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All-University Banquet to Be Prof. Sch.roe~er I 

H I ~ · . M'· · L f U· Announces Fees 
His Bat Is Senators' Hope 

I Cagers Will Play Every 
Big 10 rream Next Year 

e d In .aIn ounge 0 nlon For Golf P~ayers 
.. , , 

Armbrm;ter Announces Plans [Ot' Event; 
Campus IGroups To Be Represented; 

Trophies 'Will Be Awarded 

All 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

An all-university sports dinner, first of its kind eVe!' held 
on the Iowa campus, will be held in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union, May 18, it was announced yesterday by Dave 
Armbruster. swimming coach and director of physical educa
tion. 

The dinner will bring together all University of Iowa men 
interested in intramural athletics and will feature a speech 
by some "big name" in the sports 
world. Trophies and medals for 
all winners in the difCerent events 
of the intramura l program during 
the last year will be awarded. 

Athletic managers for the dif
ferent groups on the campus met 
with Armbruster yesterday to 
elect committee chairmen and 
work out the first details of the 
plan. Another meeting will be 
held tomorrow at which time the 
chairmen will ann 0 u n c e the 
nflmes of the men who wiU work 
with them on their respective 
groups. 

Ticket ale 
Tickets for the dinner will go 

on sale early next week. The 
price of the tickets will be cut 
to a minimum, Armbruster said, 
us all the expenses other than the 
meals themselves will be paid tor 
from a fund already set aside. 

In past years winners of the 
intramural awards have bee n 
given their tl'Ophies or medals at 
the field house and no plan of rec
ognition has been adopted. 

The dinn 1', according to Arm
bruster, will become an annual 
affair if successful this year, and 
will provide a chance for tlie dif
lerent groups to see the trophies 
and develop an interest in them. 

All groups on the campus WJll 
be represeJ1teq at ~he attair, The 
chairmen, working under the gen
eral direction pf Armbruster, wJli 
arrange for entertainment, ticket 
sales, music, speakers and a po -
sible radio broadcast of the din
ner. 

i\Im\)'\:"''lI\l;:t n()i>I;:'lI \ha\ 1\\IlI.\ ~l;:aT 
it Will be possible to tl.lrn the en
tire program over to the Iltudents. 
This year he wlU be acting as 
genel'al chairman. 

CODlmlUee Chairmen 
The cOlIl1'Tl\ttee ehairmen elect

ed yesterday are as follQws: pro
gram and posters, Richard Held
ridge, l?hi Gamma pelta; speak
ers, James ,Hoak, Phi Kappa Psi; 
publicity, Delos Schrader, Town 
League; trophies, James Knipe, 
Beta Theta Pi; banquet arrange
ment, Robert Hobbs, QUlld; mu
sic, Joe ~beda, Quad; ticket sales, 
Ken Relp, :rhEl~ Xi; fina!,\ces, 
Fred Grawe, Delta Chi ,and radio, 
Ross McFadden, Sigma Chi. 

Beta"s Capture 
Swimming Title 
Score 18 Points to Take 

Fraternity Crown 
In Fieldhouse 

By FRANK .BRANDON 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Approximately 80 swimmers 
toed the starting mark at the 
lieldhouse pool last mght in the 
interIrate.rnity Swimming meet 
with Beta Theta Pi gathering in 
the gt'eatest number of team 
points to win the iirst place cup. 
Close behind the Beta's total of 18 
points was the 16 earned by Phi 
Kappa Psi mermen with Sigma 
Nu cominl! in thir'P. 

The first race, the 80-yard re
lay, brought on a controversy as 
the Sigma Nu's won but were .dis
qualified because they faUed to 
repprt a substitution. Beta Theta 
Pi which came in second was 
awarded iirst and Phi Kappa Psi 
second place. 

In the 40-yqrd backstroke race 
Charles Gleim of Sigma Nl1 out
distanced all contestants to o/in 
tlrst in the fast time of 2a seconds. 

The 40-yard crawl ended in a' 
dead heat for Bob Zoller of Delta 
Chi and Dean Sherman of Phi 
Kappa Sigma. Both men were 
awO),rded the same number of team 
'[)o\n\s with Sherm<1n winning ihe 
toss for Ii rst place medal. • 

John Richard of Beta Theta Pi 
showed his heels to the other 
swimmers in his heat of the 100-
yard freestyle winning by haif 
the width of the pool to win by 
nicking a tenth of a second from 
the time set by Sherman of Phi 
Kappa Sigma in the previous heat. 

The 40-yard breaststroke was 
won by Bob Zoller of Delta Chi 
as he nosed out Dick Lozier of 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Bob Griswold displayed fine 
form in the diving, carrying off 
the event with little trouble. 

The last race of the evening, 
(See BETA'S, Page 5) 

Greens fees and dues were ;In
nounced yesterday by PrQt. E. G. 
of university and non-university 
goHers. 

Greens fees will be 40 oents per 
per half day for faculty members. 
pe rhalf day for faculty members. 
For non-university people fees 
will amount to 50 cents except on 
Sundays and other holidays !l~ 
which time it will be increased to 
one dollar. 

Yearly dues for students will be 
$15. For faculty members dues 
will be $25, tor faculty members 
and their wives they wlll be $30. 

Semester dues lor studenis are 
$4, for faculty members $5, and 
for faculty members ancl their 
wives $7.50. 

Fees for the summer will be 
the same as for the semester. 

,Books of 12 tickets are being 
issued for the summer which Will 
enable the student to play for 
$4, and the faculty for $5. These 
books will be good from Com
mencement, June 6, to ~aLl regis
tration, September 22. Tickets are 
not redeemable. 

No Warmup Match 
Scheduled' for Iowa 

Netsters Thi Year 

• Inability to schedule Cae college 
fbI' two contests has left the Uni
versity of Iowa tennis team 
without "warm-up" affairs be
lore the opening qf Big Ten dual 
com pet i t ion, C<?ilch Arthur 
Wendler said Tuesday. 

It is the first time in' years that 
the Iowans have been forced to 
beg, n conference competition 
without non - conference meets. 
Starting April 28 at Minnesota, 
the teams takes on Northwestern, 
Chicago, Wiscon&in, and Illinois 
within l7 days. 

Indians Come Out Ahead 
HANOVER, N. R. (AP~-At the 

end of the winter sports season, 
Dartmouth athletes had wan an 
" Ivy league" football champion-
ship, an " IVY league" cross-coun- Ztlte Bonura, ••• that bat Is the keyt 
try ch<lmpionship, an Eastern in- The booming bludgeon of Zeke ton Senators and the first divi
tercollegiate league basketball Bonura, first baseman obtained sion this year. Bonura is the right~ 
pennant, the Quadrangular league from the White Sox in a trade handed power hitter that Clark 
title in hockey, and the lntercol- for Joe KuheJ, may blast down Griffith has been seeking for sev-
legiate ski umon championship. the parriel' between the Washing- eral y<'arS. 

--------------------------
Franc!s lI~y~t t~ Compete in 
SWl~~ing Meet at Columbus 
Sop~omore Hawk Star reddy's Count 

National A. A. U. 
This Week End 

Will Be Lone ,Iowa Will Be Ont Of 
Representative K k ' '1-1'\ b entuc y ~er y 

·Oklahom,a Wins 
Fro" .. Npbraska 

As Marks Fall 
Francis Heydt, Ipwa swim star, •. 

Hod 

Shots 

Iowa to Meet 
Indiana., N.W., 
Gophers Twice 

20 Dives 
Old Rivalry Features 

April 29 Meet 

SAN FRANCISCO - T wen t y 
by 

G. K. 

1 BODEN FIELD 

Chicago, Wolverines 
Purdue Also Play 

At Iowa City 

& ~plashes l)) the water of San 
Francisco's Fairmont plunge on 
April 29 will decide one of the 
l<eenest diving rivalries in sports 
history. ._-

• New Practice Fiel(l 
• Sports Dinner 
• This 'n Tha* 

After many months of practic
ing on a field just a little better 
than a concrete pavement, the 
University of Iowa football team 
will soon have an honcst-to-good
ness field on which to go through 
its daily drills. 

Prof. E. G. "Dad" Schroeder 
announced yes tel' day that the 
practice field south. of the stadium 
was being completely rebuilt and 
will be ready at least by the time 
for fall workouts and possibly 
before. 

The ground is being leveled, 
drained and tiled. Five inches of 
sand will be covered with eight 
inches of black soil which will be 
sodded. 

The field was not originally in
tended for a football field. It 
was filled with clay when the sta
dium was built with the idea of 
using it for a parking space. When 
it is rebuilt it will be equal to 
the varsty field but will bc a lit
lie bit softer. 

Tl1ere could be no better pre
ventitive for the injuries which 
have struck hard at the gridsters 
this spring. 

Promote Iowa 

Eve)'Y team in the Western Con
ference will oppose the 1938-39 
edition of Iowa's basketball quin
tet, according to the newly
adopted schedule. As in the past, 
each school will play 12 games but 
only three of the opponents will be 
met on a home-and-home basis, 
the other six playing single con
tests. 

Iowa's two-game opponents next 
year will be Indiana, Minnesota 
and Northwestern. Single games 
at Iowa City will be played with 
Purdue, Chicago and Michigan 
while the single games on foreign 
courts will be against Ohio State, 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

No change will be made in the 
Northwestern, Indiana and Minne
sota series in 1939-40 but the sites 
oI the other six games will be re
versed, Ohio State, Illinois and 
Wisconsin invading the Old Gold 
stronghold and the Hawk baske
teers trekking to Michigan, Pur
due and Chicago. 

Dates have not yet been fixed 
by CommiSSioner John Griffith 
and will probably be released in 
June. The schedule will mar,k the 
first time in the history of the 
Big Ten conlerence that each uni
versity will play each or the other 

II Dave Armbruster can do as I nine at least once in basketball, 
much for intramural athletics as 
he has done for Swimming on the 
Iowa campus, the all-university Harris Predicts 10 
sports dinner which is plannel'! for 
next month is sure to be a suc-
cess. 

More Wins for Nats 

The idea back of the dinner is ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)- Mana-
to promote intramural athletics gel' Bucky Harris of Washington 
for the students. In&tead of "sell- ventures the prediction the Sen
ing" the university to the peol?le a~ors will win 10 games more than 
over the state as is the case when last season. That's as strong as 
the members of the coaching stllrt he'll go. 
make trips to speak at high school He figures there are five strong 
footbalJ dinners, etc., the idea is clubs (not the Browrts or the A's) 
to put Iowa across to the students he'll have to whip. Bucky doesn't 
themselves. silY the Senators will nnisn fourth 

Pretty Marjorie Gestring of Los 
Angeles is indisputably women's 
springboard champion oC the 
United States. 

But each time she meets up
and-COming Helen Crlenkovich of 
San Francisco, the you n g s t e r 
comes closer to stealing her lau
rels. When they met last-at the 
Far Western championships at 
Tempe, Ariz.-only a third of a 
point separated them in s cor e s 
that ran into the 130s. It Wil 
that close. 

J..earned In Two Years 
Seventecn-year~old Helen, who 

has just been graduated from high 
school with honors, has been div
ing only two years. She has been 
entirely under the tutelage of Phil 
Patterson, the man who uses a 
ship-to-shore telephone to coach 
his swimmers, and photographs 
his divers to show up their faults. 

She won the national junior 
championship last year, but in the 
seniol's she placed fourth behind 
Marjorie Gestring, Arlite Smith 
and Claudia Eckert. Since then 
Miss Crlenkovich has shown such 
bea u tiful form that people would 
write poetry about her if there 
was any word that rhymed with 
her name. 

THE umpire may say 
"out" and mean it
but we're never "out" 
of good pipes. You'll 
always be pleased with 
our BIG SELECTION 

RACINE'S 
I who finished second in the 150- LOUISVILLE, Ky ., April 5 NORMAN, Ckla., April 5 (AP) 

It is a very commendable plan or fifth. But he figUl'es tho league 
and should get a good backing will bo tighter <lnd other ~l\Jbs 
from the students. There is no I won't win as many <I~ they did 
I'eason why the Union shouldn't last season. So with fewQr wins 
be packed for the affair. If ev- Lor his rivals and 10 more for 
ery fraternity, Quad section, eo- the Nats, Washington mi~ht pos
operative dormitory and Tow n sibly squeeze into the Orst divi-

CIGAR STORER 

TRUE .HOSPITALITY . 

DEIQ OIlERIS 
(I~e walking into your ow~ horne" t~'ats 

: .. ::~~i~';';.~: . whot people sa~ o~out Hotel Chalmette 
! ):'''' \; just 0 few blDck& from historic Conol 

Street and doselo evertj feofure ofin1ef 
est in New Orleans. Every comfort and 

~~~ luxury ot moderQte cost 

RODms lU)1H IIRlH 
StNSLE $l7S I 
DOUBLE tfls . 

yard back stroke at the N.C.A.A. (AP) - One top Clight Kentucky -Foul' meet records fell and one 
chl)mpionships last .week at New Derby candidate was reliably re- was tied today as the U!!!versity 
Bt'unswick, N. J ., will leave to- ported today to be out of the of Oklahoma track team defeated 
day for Columbns, Ohio, scene of race and three other candidates the University of Nebraska, 71 
the national A.A.U. swimming I nrrived at Churchlll Downs to to 60. 

League group responds as the y 5::io=n::.===========:::::============= ought, it should sooo be a tradi-
tion here. And traditions are 
something that Iowa could use in 
great .quantities. 

championships being held Friday I begin training on the track where Th ' 1<" I S I 
and Saturday. . . lin • U1 ey, ooner sop 10- Chitter.Chatter 

He;y:dt, along with Christians the clasSIC WJll be run May 7. more, high scorel' for the dual It has been reliably reported 
and Allen, established a new uni~ Teddy's Co u n t, a Valdina meet, won the 44a~yard dash in that an ex-Iowa City business 
versity record in the 300-yard tarrns' three-year-old is suffer- 48.9 seconds, a new meet record, man will 'soon take over the du
mudley relay event last Saturday ing frpm a torn ankle ligament and SCOl'ed a surprise victory, ties of line coach at Coe ~ollege 
while swimming an exhibition in Cedar Rapids ... Ted Frese has 

t f th f tt d · th and will be returned to Texas to OVCI' Nc1<r'lsk~'s Bob St'mmons even or e ans a en mg e u, " , shown lots of improvement this 
State Y.lyf.C.A. meet iJl the field- lest instead of facihg the derby Big Six outdoor and indoor year and may make the grade as 
house pOQ\. barrier, informed sources report- quarter-mile champion. a starting pitcher for the Iowa 
. Heydt's time of 59 7~10 seconds baseball team before long ... To 
f th 00 d d· ta i th ed. Ernest Haskell, Oklahoma, rip-or e 1 -yar IS nee n e bear out l)1y contention that intor~ 
record .breakiJlg relay event was The at'rivals today were the ped off a record-tying 9.7 seconds co llegiate boxing is a paying prop-
plenty . goqcl enough to warrant Milky Way farms' Tiller and in the century dash. Bob Neu- osition, 14,250 fans watched the 
hopes of a good showln" in the Mountain Ridge. both ce~ide1'ed man, Nebraska, hung up a new match between Wisconsin and 
national meet. outstanding nominees for the mark in the pole vault at 12 Ieet. Wjlshi'ngton State at Madison re-

, . ·Mar i\U'prlie race, and ' Joe Schenck, represent- 10 1-2 inches. Neuman also took cenUy ... Ken Reid and Howard 
On hIS seasons record, Heydt Miller, the two tnJ'ured members 

h ld th h ddl ing tbe Woolford farm. By vir- lirst .in the bl'oacl jump, 
s 04 !!a~ e pt er PII ers of the Iowa baseball team are ex-

I t I . t· hi' ·t tue of his Arkansas Derby vic- John Shirk, Sooner sophomore P Iln yo ,. !,pe I q s ~I! vprl e pected to be ready for the tri p 
event. 'He may not linilh first tQr)', Tiger qrew most of the at- heaved the discus 146 feet, 8 south this weekend. " Rollie Wi!-
as the competition will be the tention at the Downs. inches to shlltter the standing Iiams and "Popay" Harrison aren't 
touanest ellcollntere<l this year, meet l' co I'd. A new javelin rec~ any too pleased over Iowa's bns-
put hI! will caWie \11, otltf!r hope~ of the men around whom Ar m- ord was set by Nathan Ander- ketball schedule fQr next year . .. , 
tyla plepty of c 1I'1l'loUSblll(lments bruster will build his next year's sons, Oklahoma, with 194 feet, 8 Minnesota and Indiana are 1'e
during the course of the event, and ,team, and his performance con- inches. ported to have the best prospects 
wHh " Iwollk or · two may provine' Requently. will be noten with JJ1Ot'e Rny Gohnn, Oldnhomn, too]< In yenl's and IOWa )lillY'S t~o t h 

FELLOWS-

For YOltr Convenience 

A spcclal laundry servlcc that 

I;O~t.s less than sending doLhes 

home, 

UEUE'S HOW IT WOUKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ...... lie lb, 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ lOe ca. 
;Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 

i~:: ~gfrt!2::1~~~~ ~c.: .. ·wuh~i( .. jjoi·i .. ·dried .... ~;;d If~11e~ 
ready for use at no added charge. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • 8u tLelns Replaced • 'l'C"TI; 

~!: a~~L~~!~ 
313 - :ll O • 31'7 811, DuhUqul!' St. an upset. than a ' little Interest by the HaWk I'll'st in both th mile and halJ schools in a hom and h me s - I Heydt, a slUlhomore, will be one. swim stall. Ill! I runs. l'ies. . . . .L. _________________________ ~, 
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Board • In Control of Athletics Announces Awards to Men 45 
Swimmers G~t 
14 Letters~ 15 
Frosh Awards 

HOT NEWS 
From The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Basketball Coaches Approve Elimination of Center 
Jump, But Advocate Plans to Put ~Brakes' on Game 

Four Wrestlers, Two 
Gymn' sts Given 

Sweaters 

Mentors Recommend Lon g er Hacker Throws St. Mary~s Nine Goes Hitless In 
R P · d D · T· 0 'Indian Buck' In L· L T 0 b 

Browns Preparing 
For Cub Series 

Fitzsimmons Cor all of tbeir runs 
in the first two innings, the De
troit Tigers today defeated the 

est eriO uring lme ut R h C t ' t OSlng to one ree u ~ 7·0 _________ . oug on es ' 
Forty-five University or Iowa 

cthletes will receive letter and 
numeral awards, it was announc
ed yesterday by E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director of athletics, 

SAN ANTON[O, Tex., April 5 Brooklyn Dodgers, 4 to 1. It was 
(AP) - The Brownies had no Brooklyn's sixth straight defeat 
exhibition game scheduled for on the Citrus circuit. 

Changes Also Requested Race Between 
In Three, Second Premier Milers 

Ruling 
Is Improbable yesterday following approva l of 

awards by the board in control 
cf athletics. 

[ncluded in the 14 members of 
the swimming team who will be 
awarded letters are: Bob Allen, 
Chicago; Al Armbruster, Kansas 
City, Kan,: Charles Bremer, St. 
Louis; Arnold Christen, Ham
mond, Ind.; Bob Christians, Chi
cljl:o: Francis Heydt, Wichita 
Falls, Kan.; Eugene F. Kershaw, 
Cedar Rapids; Bob Lowry, New
ton Center, Mass,; Bob Reed, St. 

today. but they worked hard B'lyn (N) ..... 000 000 001-1 5 0 
brushing up for the coming of Detroit (A) 310 000 OOx-4 9 0 
their first big league rivals, the Fitzsimmons, Mungo and Cher
Chicago Cubs, who open a serie~ I vinko; Gill, Auker and York. 
of six games here Friday. 

The St. Louis Americans have 
won 15 straight in the Grapefruit Cleveland Squares 
circuit, and Manager Gabby G - S' 

By EARL ElJLLIGAN 
CHICAGO, April 5 CAP)-Bas-

ketbaU, which roared into high NEW YORK, April 5 (AP) -
speed this past season with its Prospects for an outdoor mile race 
center jump relegated to the junk 
pile, may get the "brakes" next 

this summer between Glenn Cun
ningham and Sydney Woodersen, 
who holds the accepted world rec
ord of 4:06.4, were virtually wiped 
out today when the British Ama-

Street is beginning to worry about tant en es 
winter. 

Coaches of the National asso
ciation, making recommendations 
to the association's national rules 

overconfidence. "B u t they're COLLEGE S TAT ION, Tex., 
going to be tough, no matter who April 5 (AP) - The Cleveland 
they're playing," he added. Indians squared their exhibition committee, voted "general ap- teur Athletic association declined 

proval" today to the center jump an invitation to have Woodersen, 
elimination. At the same time, A. G. Brown and James Alford 

Louis; William Tes la, Pittsburgh, I Cubs Get Edge 
~~~i:Z~~, J~~~ ~~r~e~:: :::ie;S~ On White Sox 
Minor letters will gO to Bob BISBEE, Ariz., April 5 CAP) 
Clarke Tulsa Okla. and Ed Ger- -The Chicago Cubs increased 
ber st. Louis',' their training series edge over' 

Wrestlers receiving major let- their city riva~ to two games to
ters were Capt. Wilbur Nead, day by defeatmg the WhIte Sox, 

1 Gilman; Ken net h Kingsbury, 6-1. Tex Carleton and Charl~y 
Cherokee: George Smith, Mt. Root kept seven Sox safehes 
Vernon, and Carl Vergamini, scatte~ed. . 
Council Bluffs. Cloyce Camp- . Behl?d .Carl~ton: w~o .Ylelded 
bell, Iowa City; Vernon Ekfelt, tour hIts 1D hIS fIve mnmgs on 
Delhi, Minn.; Clarence Kemp, the mound, the Cubs completed 
Waterloo' Howard Krouse Des tt:ree double plays. Carl Rey
Moines ~nd Ed Lybbert, Cresco ~oldS and Phil , Cavarretta, with 
earned minor letters in wrestling. aoubles, and BIlly Her~~n, who 

Coach A I b e r t Baumgartnel ~lammed hIS fourth trammg sea-
I awarded only two major I's in 50n home run, led the Cub at

gymnastics. They went to Bob tack. 
Brown of Sioux City and Adam ChI. (AL) .... 000 000 100--1 7 3 
Vogel of Milwaukee, Wis. Minor Cill . . (NL,> .... 101 200 20x-~, 9 1 
letters were given to Walter Cam, RIgney an,d Rensa: Carle
Reitz, Cedar Rapids; John Mor- ton, Root and 0 Dea, Garbark. 
gan, Des Moines; John Hill, Bur-
lington: Roy Lipoti, Jersey City, Wilson Pitches As 
N. J ., and Don Dodge, Oelwein, 

The following men were Philadelphia Wins 
recommended for n u mer a I MONROE, La., April 5 (AP)
sweater awards by Coach Dave With Manager Jimmy Wilson 
Armbruster: C a I' I Ahlgren, Des pitching the ninth inning, the 
Moines: Mer 1 i n Armbruster, Philadelphia Nationals won an 
Iowa City; John Coulter of easy 11 to 4 victory 0 v e r the 
Washington, Ia., Ernest Draves, Monroe club of the Cotton States 
Waterloo; William H. Eagen, league here today, 
Worthington, Minn.; Walter Fore·· Wilson, in addition to commit
man, Ft. Dodge; John Gray, Iowa ting a balk, yielded three hits, 
City; William B. Hills, [owa vne a home run by Smith, that 
City; Robert Jones, Des Moines, gave Monroe three runs, 
Robert Leigbton, Ft. Dodge; Cur- Phil. (N) .... 401 001 050-11 8 1 
tis Nelson, Boone; Jack O'Ma- Mon, (CS) .. 000 100 003- 4 9 4 
honey, Davenport; George Poul- Lamaster Kelleher Wi Iso n 
a~, Marshalltown; Lincoln Stew-I and Atwo~' Jackso~ Griswald' 
art, Des Moines, and Dale Wil- Smith and S~hang. ' , 
IIams, Newton. 

Blackhawks Upset 
Toronto Leafs, 3-1 

TORONTO, April 5 (AP)-The 
Chicago Blackhawks, despite the 
handicap of having a substitute 
goal-tender in the nets, gained a 
3-1 victory tonight over the Tor
onto Maple Leafs in the opening 
game of the best-of-five series for 
the national hockey league's 
Stanley cup, emblematic of the 
world championship. . 

A.tlanta Triumphs 
Over Athletics 

LA GRANGE, Ga... April 5 
(AP)-Larry Miller pitched ana 
batted Atlanta of the Southern 
!>ssociation to 5 to 1 victory over 
the Philadelphia Athletics here 
loday, 

Miller's single in the third With 
the bases full drove in two runs. 
In the sixth he walked and 
eventua lly scored on a long fly 
to left field. 
Phil. (AL) .... 000 001 000--1 8 1 

I Atlanta (SA) 000 311 00x-5 9. I 
Gr ldders-Au thors I Ross, Ca~t~r and Wagner; Mil-

DAYTON (AP)-Two Univer- leI' and WIlliams. 
sity of Dayton footba 11 players, 
Tom Manning and Les Giambrone, 
recently wrote an article fol' the 
university'S "Exponent." The title 
of thil' discourse was: "Do Wo
men Save to Get Married?" 

Beta~s··· 
(Continued From Page 4) 

the.. 50-yard medley relay, was a 
close finish with Sigma Nu pad
dlers a scant stroke ahead as they 

D.etroit Wins In 
First 2 Innings 

LAKELAND, F la., April 5 
(AP) - Landi ng on Fat Freddy 

'Slow F OOt8' 
Oldtimer Ridicule" '38 

Speedsters 

came down the last lap and held I SAN F RANCISCO (AP)-For-
it to win. ty- two years ago a giant young 

The team score totals are- baseball player na med Bill Lange 
Beta Theta Pi ............... 18 stole 100 bases for the Chicago 
Phi Kappa Psi .............. 16 Cubs. 
Sigma Nu ........................ 11 He isn't worried abou t /lis feat 
DeUa Chi ........................ 9 being bettered or even dUPlicated 
Delta Upsilon ................ 8 as the ba llyhoo dr ums begin to 
Phi KaPpa SI&'ma .......... 7 beat in t he 1938 season. , 
Sigma Chi ......... ............ . 3 Lange says t he player of today 
Pht Delta Theta ............ 1 thinks too much in terms of home 

The 8ununaries I'uns and not enough of the pil-
aO-yard relay-Won by Beta fered bag, 

Theta Pi (Kriechbaum, Kli nker, "Our boys are developing i,nto 
Jones, Richards); second, Phi a bunch of slow-foots," he says. 
Kappa Psi; third, Delta Upsilon. "The slugger has supplanted the 
Time :37.1. , thinker in baseball. Base steal-

40-yard breaststroke-Won by lng makes a player more mentally 
Zoller, Della Chi; second, LOZier, alert. He has to try to outguess 
Phi Kappa Psi; third, Trowbridge, the pitcher and the rest of t he 
Phi Kappa Psl. Time :25.6, opposition, 

40-yard backstroke - Won by "As a r ule the superior base 
Glenn, Sigma Nu; second, Kriech- stea ler a lso is the braInier player. 
baum, Beta '1' heta Pi; third, One of your illustrati,ons is Ty 
BrQwn, Phi K appa Psi. Time :23. Cobb, the greatest we ever had, 

40-yard crawl - Tie bctween Cobb was my favorite p layer. ~e 
Sherman, P hi Kappa Sigma, and was worth more to a team than 
Zollel', Della Chi ; thil'd, Townley, ha lI a dozen Babe Ruths." 
Phi Delta Theta. Time:2 1.1. It is a coin cidence that Lange, 

Diving-Won by Griswold , Del- in his day considered t he out
la Upsilon; second, Weiss, Sigma standing player in the game, and 
Chi; third, Sauer, P hi K appa PsI. the immortal Ty Cobb n ow a~e 
POints-46.3. • neighboring country squi res near 

IOO-yard freestyle - Won by here. 
lUchards, Beta Theta Pi: second, Lange, a prosperous realtor and 
Sherman, Phi K appa Sigma : trustee for several estats, was a 
third , Brow n, Phi Kappa Psi. sta l' far seven years, from 1893 ¥> 
Time 1:03.6 . 1899. He .qult the game in his 
60~ard medley r elay- Won by prime, first famous major-leaguer 

!\i«mu Nu (Olenn, Sioh, Louden) ; to hohl( up his glov!' j ust when I,\<, 
second, P hi Kappa Psi; third, a til stood on the tllI'cshold at bnHebalI 
'l'heta Pl. Time :38. Immorta Uty. 

series with the New York Giants 
at four games each by hanging 
up their third straight .victory, 6 
to 3, 

Hal Trosky's home run behind 
11 single by Earl Averill gave the 
Indians the lead and they never 
lost it as Earl Whitehill limited 
the National league champions 
to five hits in his six-inning 
turn on the mound. Earl Aver
il! added another circuit clout 
with the bases em p t y in the 
~ixth. 

N. Y. (N) .... 100 000 011-3 11 2 
Cleve. (A) 010 201 02~-6 10 5 

Gumbert, Vand,enberg, and 
MaJ;lcuso; Whitehill Heving and 
pytlak. 

r an kees Lose 
Third Straight 

FORT WORTH Tex., April 5 
(AP) - The w 0 rid champion 
New York Yankees dropped their 
third straight deciSion to a minor 
league club t 0 day as the Fort 
Worth Cats of the Texas league 
whipped them, 10-9, in 11 in
pings. 
N. Y . .... 020 060 000 01- 9 11 2 
Ft. W . .. 312 000 002 02-10 17 1 
(ll innings) 

Donald, Sundra, Stine and 
Dickey ; Greer, Rcid, Leblanc, 
Bogovich and Mackie, Butler 

however, they advocated two r ule 
changes which would sllghtly slow 
down the game and give players 
longer and mote r~st periods. 

race in this country. The invita
tion had been extended by the 
National A. A. U. 

By a vote of 71 to 1 COaches The British A. A. A. said that a 
recommended that the rules body, 
which will meet here tomorrow, heavy international pro g l' a m 
increase from one to two minutes would make it impossible for the 
the length of time out periods, runners to accept. Brown, a mem
on a 55 to 7 ballot, the court men- ber of the 1936 Olympic team, is 
tOl'S re<!ommended that five time a quarter - miler and hal1- miler 
out periods instead of foUr be who competed here last year with 
permitte(l. the Oxford-Cambridge team, AI-

The action WaS viewed by some ford, a Welshman, won the Brit
coaches as an answer to criticism ish Empire games mile in 4.11.6 at 
that elimination of the center Sydney, Australia, in February. 
jump resulted in too fast a pace Meanwhile Asa Bushnell, direc
during the 1937 -38 season. The tor of the central office for east
no-center jump rule, except at the ern intercollegiate athletics who 
start of the game and at the had planned to bring Woodersen 
half, was not discussed and I and Cunnmgham together in the 
coaches voted to continue with the Princeton invitation meet June 
regulation at least another season. 18, said he was "hopeful that the 

Ilolman lias Suggestion I British oCficials may change their 
On motion of Nat Holman of minds within the next two 

the City college ot New York, the months." 
mentors recommended a change 
in the "3 second" rule which is 
expected, if authorized by the 
rules body, to aid the offense. 

Under present regulations, play
ers may not remain in the free 
throw circle and lane longer than 

Irish Thinelad~ 
Enter Meet At 

three seconds, with or without MeehanI-esvI.lle the ball in their possession. ~ 
Coaches recommended that a 
player without the ball be per-
mitted to remain in the outer half Coach Louis Loria's hopes for 

Mar'cum Yields Five of the free throw circle for any scoring points in the Mechanics-

H · C' R d length of time. For the inner half viII e Relays Saturday w ere 
l t S to tney e s and the remainder of the lane, the strengthened last night as two 

SAVANNAH, Ga., Apr i I 5 old rule would apply, as it would more tracksters turned out for 
(AP) - Johnny Marcum today for the outer half of the circle the St. Patrick's thinclad team. 
became the tirst Red Sox pitcher should a player have possession. Hod Demery and Glen Fitzpatrick, 
to go nine full innings this s~- I W. S. Chandler of Marquette Ion their first night out proved 
son as the Boston club slammed university, Milwaukee, was eleva- their broad jumping and high 
cut 15 hits for a 7 to 1 victory ted to the association presidencY, jumping abilities as they leaped 
(lver the Cincinnati Reds. succeeding George R. Edwards of over 19 feet and cleared the high 
Cin. (N) ..... 000 000 100-1 5 1 Missouri. B. '1'. Grover of Ohio bar well over the five foot mark. 
Boston (A) 211 012 00x-7 15 0 university was named first vice- Hampered by an unusually 

Schott, Barrett and Lombardi, president, while second and third. small squad, Coach Loria has not 
Marcum and Desautels. Vice-presidents, respectively were scheduled any dual meets but 

Cardinals Down 
Columbus Farmhands 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., April 
5 (AP) - Making the first stop 
~n their homeward trek for the 
National league opening, the St. 
Louis Cardinals defeated their 
Columbus "farmhands" of the 
American association, 13 to 6, in 
an ex/libltion game today. 
St. L. (N) 130 221 013-13 17 2 
Col. (AA) 103 010 001- 6 9 3 

Weiland, Benge and Owen, 
Ryba; Andrews, Martynik and 
Martin, Gleason, 

George Dflvis Asks 
To Be Retired 

SAVANNAH, Ga., April 5 (AP) 
-George "Kiddo" Davis, veteran 
outfielder, left the Cincinnati Reds 
today, announcing he would ask 
Commissioner K. M. Landis to 
place him on the voluntary re
tired list. Davis came to the 
Reds last year from New York for 
a reported price of $5,500. 

Holman and J. W. Bunn, Stanford expects to take his individual 
university. Nels Norgren of Chi- stars to a number of inVitational 
cago was elected secretary-trea- meets where they might gain ex
surer, succeedillg Bunn. perience for the future. As yet 

Loria has been unable to organize 

New Nazi Stadia 
a relay team, but expects to have 
one in order by Saturday. 

NUR.NBER~ (AP)-Ge~man~'s In the 440 yard dash, Red Mil-
Olyt:Dplc stadium at Berlin will ler has tW'ned in the best per
soon be surpassed in size by a formances witb Jim Daley a shade 
new stadium here. Nurnberg and behind him. Bruce Beasley is the 
Munich will each get a new sta- South siders' chief hope in the 
dium, accord ing to plans of weight events. He has been heav
Chancellor Hitler. The one at ing the shot around 37 feet, and 
Nurnberg will seat 400,000. with a little practice should hurl 

He's Heavier 
NEW YORK (AP) - Just tc. 

~how how a fellow wi ll take on 
weight, J immy Wilde, former 
flyweight boxing champion, now 
weighs 190 pounds. 

Passeau's OPeration 
P HILADELP HIA (AP)-Cla ude 

Passeau, r ight-hander of the P hil
lies, recently had an operation to 
straignten two fi ngers, crooked 
from a pistol wound. 

the discus over the 100 foot mark. 
Junior Bradley is the best man 

in the hurdles, having reached the 
semifinals in the National Catholic 
track meet at Notre Dame last 
year. He is also being counted 
upon to score pOints in the high 
jump. 

DRRD 
NOW! 

REASONS! 
Showing Here AHEAD of 
Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, 
Omaha, Davenport. 

ZfQUJr. ~ 
~ 

Every fine futur. of th. 
AtI.nlle comblna to Nk. 

lt thl populII' choiCi of tltoullnd., 
who Itlcct It .. their Chlc.so hoi'll 
bu .... thlY find It completel., 
muta their fIQul,tmIJlt .. 

VisIt 'h T tvlrn, til. 
CMrclcn Rut.ur.'" .. d 
the Melli DI~IJlI Roo .. 

450 ROOMS 
FRoMt2:mH BATH 

ERNEST C. ~OESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 

Mlntsl", OI,,,lon 

ALICE TONY 

Y[·MARTI 

~~k \,t::' 
A 2Ot~ C. ntury. Fa. P,ctur. With 

..•.. JIMMY DURANTE 

' 8 ~ top.hit .on,.' 

REGOn RAJOFF 
JOAN DAVIS 

MARJORIE WEAVER 
LOUISE HOVICK 
BA~NU1 PARKER 

J. EDWAlD BROMBEIG .. ~ 
.. ~~:,' FRED ALLEN 

Buss Hacker of Lone Tree, aft
er losing the first fall to his op
ponent, "Indian" Buck of Wash
ington, came back to win the next 
two falls and the match in a con
test that was by far the roughest 
ot any presented in the K. P. hall 
to date. 

The Indian used everything but 
a tomahawk on Hacker to pin 
him in eight minutes for the first 
lall. It was some time before 
the referee, who was the reci
pient or much mental and physical 
abuse during the course of the 
evening, could un~angle them. 

Hacker threw Buck all over 
the ring with a series ot body 
slams, climaxed with a body press, 
to take the second fall aiter only 
four minutes of action. 

A combination arm lock and 
body press put the Indian on his 
back and brought the match to a 
close after nine minutes of the 
third fall. 

The semi-final, a 60 - minute 
three fall affair was called a draw 
and the belligerents, Tony Chur
ney and Kid Gaddis, were satis
fied to let it go as such as both 
ot them had taken a rather thor
ough going over during the match, 

A fifteen-minute, one fall match 
between Andy Lencer and Ar
nold Rarrick was called a draw. 
The referee should have been de
clar'ed the winner in this bout as 
he was on the receiving end of 
several attacks launched by both 
boys, but he could take it and he 
was still in there pitching when 
the last event was run off. 

The first preliminary, a three
round boxing go between Law
rence Christenson and Mickey 
Ford, lightweights, also ended in 
a draw with no damage being 
done to either of the men. 

lie Worries Easily 
MinneapoHs (AP) - Califor

nia's Stub Allison has added to 
the worries of Minnesota's Ber
nie Bierman. The California 
gridiron mentor, visiting the 
Minnesota coach. warned that 
Washington would be "mighty 
tough" next fall. Minnesota 
opens against Washi ngton, then 
mcets Nebraska. 

Steele Marries 
TACOMA, Wash., (AP) - The 

1937 marriage of middleweight 
champion Freddie Steele to Evelyn 
Wheat, of Seattle, was announced 
here yesterday. 

Tires: $1 a. Mile 
NEW YORK (AP) -Tires cost 

II dollar a mile in a 300-mile race 
on the Roosevelt speedway near 
here. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURS. - FRl. 

Com e and see the g reatest 
dancer in the world and the 
two grape nuts of r adio in a 
swell show - only costs you 
26c any time. 

Hudachek Whiffs 16 
Men While Shutting 

Out Locals 
Playing its first game of the 

season • in cold, bone-chilling 
weather, the St. Mary's baseball 
rune, coached by Loren Schultz, 
wen t hi tJess as it dropped a 7 to 
o de<!ision to Lone Tree yesterday 
afternoon on the Lone Tt'ee dia
mond. 

While the Ramblers were unable 
to chalk up a single safety, their 
opponents made good use of their 
foul' hits, getting four runs in the 
first inning. Lone Tree counted 
one run in each of the three fol
lowing stanzas to bri ng the scori ng 
to a close. 

Hudachek, winning pit c her, 
turned in a good hurling exhibi
tion as he whiffed 16 of the Marian 
batsmen in the course of the game. 
Virgil Amelon, Iowa City's ace 
pitcher, whittled down 13 hitters 
of the opposing club. 

Yesterday's game, the iirst of 
the season for both teams, gave the 
coaches of the respective teams 
an opportuni ty to see their men 
In action and determine what de
partments are in need of polish
ing. 

County Champs 
The Lone Tree outfit, made up 

of the same 'men who grabbed off 
the county baseball championship 
last year, lived up to pre-game 
expectations as it controlled the 
game throughout. 

This year's editlOn of a SI. 
Mary'S diamond team, under the 
tutelage of a new mentor, marks 
the second stage in the revival 
of baseball at the local school. 
Although Coach Schultz has a 
group of inexperienced men to 
work with, the Ramblers show 
possibilities of developing into a 
smooth-working contingent. 

9 SWELL 
STARS! 

90 
• 

ROMANTIC 
MINUTES! 

• 

900 RIOTOUS 
LAUGHS! 

Unruly 

Comedy 
. .. laughs in the mid

dle of a kiss .. . howl's 

a t beauty in distress 

. . . roars at romance 

with a tramp. 

~~, 
I ~NNETT 

thA-G-#( 

AHERNE 

A "Builder- Downer?" 

CH[CAGO (AP) - Weighl-
lifting is regarded as a "builder
upper." But Tony (Fatty) Petl"o-
line of Chicago started as a liftel' 
four years ago when he tipped 
the beam at 210 pounds. Now he 
is down to 180. His ability in
creases as his weight goes down. 

~~, t!1 •• j 
NOW! ENDS 

TIIURSDAY 
TWO FIRST RUN ruTS .. . 
FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 

• 

11' ~rops 

T OPPER! 
'Nul Sed! 

Ex tra! 

3 JOYFUL 

DAYS 

S'tARTING 

Pete Smith's 
"Candid' Camera 

Maniacs" 
Tbanx furtbe Memory 

"Screen Song" 
--".News-
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Name Chamber of Commerce to Coordin.ate Centennial Plans 
Clubmen Urge 
Plans Be Made , 
For 1940 Fete 

Falstaff Scores Hit in University Theater . .. .... ... 
Max Ellis Gives Ex-ce))ent Perfo rmance; Play Excels Technically 

By MILDRED HOLLY passages. Possibly the answer was outstanding although at 
times he allowed his "hot-headep
ness" to sweep him of( his f et. Professor Louis Pelzer 

Explains VariouM 
Plans in Iowa 

DaUy Iowan Campus Editor may lie in the fact that the pub-
Shakespeare came to Iowa City lie needs to be educated to Shake-

last night in University theater's S~~:~uently in last night's pres- Some ot the finest scenes in the 
ambitious and excellently staged entation the play-goel' remained play were due to his capable pel'
production of the first part of conscious that tRe drama was in formance, but in others he be
"King Henry IV." First-nighters blank verse and far removed from came less competent and overly 

The Iowa City Chamber of cordially received the comic Fal- our times. The incoherence of the passionate. 
staft, the feature attraction of a story, as it skips from the palace, As Henry, Prince of Waies, Max 

Commerce was designated last play setting a new high in the to Eastcheap and Glendower's McCullough was satisfying, a 1-
nleht to work with local civic theater's history in technical per- apartment, further aggravates this though a trifle inconsistent. His 
crganizations in the setting of a feclion. feeH ng. attempts at humor were strained 
future date tor the discussion of Pro!. E. C. Mabie was director Technically the production was in some places, but on the whole 

of the play which combined all his conception of the light-hearted 
II .clty centennial celebration to of the theater's facilities for the "King Henry IV," Part I, will prince was satisfactory. 
bt' held here in 1940. The ap- first time. be repeated at 8 o'clock to. Paul Davee as King Henry IV 

NBC Welcomes 
'Federal Query 
Report $3. 700,000 N~t 

Pl'o fit (or 'Lal'll 
Year 

by 242,000 shareowners, against 
20 cen ts in 1936. 

Noling the management had 
been inlormed directly of the re
cent move by the federal commu
nications commission tor an in
quiry into network broadcasting, 
with a view to monopoly aspects, 
the stocky executive of the big 
radio concern remarked: 

NEW YORK, April 5 (AP) _ "The management welcomes the 
Extending a welcoming hand to I investigation and will be glad to 
a proposed federal investigation of cooperate to . the fullest . exte~t. 

We ha ve . recel ved a questionnalre radio broadcasting companies, Da-
from the cOl;l1mlssion calling for 

vid Sarnoff, president of the Ra- data which we are in process of 
dio Corporation of America, dis- furnishing. We have nothing to 
closed today its own unit, the Na
tiona I Broadcasting Co., last year 
turned in a net profit of approxi
mately $3,700,000. 

conceal." 

pOintment was made at the con- Max Ellis as Falstalf was all night, and again tomorrow and was almost too kingly, displaying 
dUBion of a meeting of represen- that the fun-loving and irrespon· Friday nights and Saturday a lack of warmth in 1eeling. Com- broadcasting earnings fOI' the first 
tolives of local fraterna l, civic sible companion of merry Prince afternoon in the dramatic arts petent in their parts were Nor- time in the annual stockholders' 
and service organizations In the Hal should have been. His self- building. man Felton as the Eal'l of North- meeting, held in one of the smart, 

Sarnofi lifted the veil on RCA's 

RCA's total assets, Sarnoff ob
served, now are approximately 94 
pel' cent represented by invest
ments in the United States, al
though it still has patent licenses 
and engineering service agree
ments with leading companies 
abroad and operates on a world
wide basis. city council chambers. absorption in the part was evi- umberland, Henderson Forsyth up _ to _ the _ minu te broadcasting 

By 0 vote ot 12 to 10, the dent and remained at the same excellent. The revolving stage, as Poins, John Gray as John of studios in its Rockefeller centel' 
group disapproved ot a Fourth of consistently high level through- used for the first time, enabled Lancaster and Joseph Beckel' as building. Despite the business recession, 

he informed stockholders, RCA 
divisions remained in the black 
in the first three months of this 
year and net profits were esti
mated to have covered preferred 
dividends, leaving a small balance 
for the common stock. 

The corporation, he said, was 

New Conlmittee Chairmen, Members 
Of Red Cross Executive Board Selected ' 

Twelve new committee chair- W. J. Teeters, Mrs. Edgar Pier. 
men and 12 new members of the son, Mrs. Frank Pierson, Mrs. 
executive board for the J ohnson Robert Schell and MrR . . J a mes 
cOllnty chapter of the American Gwynne, all of Iowa City. 
Red Cross were selected by Don I A second rirst aid ~taUon in the 
A. Davis, chairman, at (l m. eeting county will be estlibhshed as soon 
last night in the courthouse. as p~rsons can be trained to han· 

The chairmen are Dr. O. E. dIe It, the board decided. A site 
Schlanbusch, finance; David Arm- south of Iowa City on U. S. high. 
bruster, life saving in university; way 218 has ?een selected.. . 
Mrs. Joseph Parizek, home hy- It was decldcd that a t lrst md 
giene and care of the sick; W. G. station would . be placed In the 
Hughes, highway first aid; Her- city park d':irmg the Fourth 01 
man Amish, first aid in town; July celebration. 
Emmett Gardner, home and farm Badges will be given Iowa City 
accident prevention; Lieut. Col. police and firemen who complete 
Will J. Hayek, disaster. the Red Cross !irst aid course, it 

Alice Clark, home service; :Or. was agreed. 
P. C . .reans, publJc health ; Mrs. A balance of $835.67 was re
J . Van del' Zee, coordinating ported in the treasury on March 
counci l; Arthur Boss, chapter ac- 31, by Mrs. Martin Pederson, di
tion, and Mrs. Elda Pohoff, jun- rector. 
ior Red Cross. 

Members of the executive board 
named were Dewey Warth man, 
Oxford; Mrs. Elsie Spear, Oak
dale; Emett Mehaffey, North Lib
erty; Mrs. Charles Teister, Coral
ville; Mrs. J ay Baldwin, Tiffin; 
Delbert Hills, Hills ; Mrs. Ralph 
Chansky, Solon; Dean - Emeritus 

During the Olympic games in 
1936 a German boy lit a cigarette 
from the last torch carried by the 
runners from Greece to Berlin, 
cycled home with it, and has ever 
since kept a cand le burning with 
that same fire. 

July celebration here in 1938 to out the play. the actors to interpret the action Earl of Worcester. National broadcasting, he ex
commemorate the Iowa territor- Whether or not the play was as speedily as possibly. Pro!. Ar- "King Henry IV" is not a play plained in reply to a shareholder's 
ial centennial. This does not appreciated as it should have been nold M. GiUette's settings, espe- for the starring actress, with only questioning, accounted for about 
mean, however, that a city is another question. The audi- cially those of the battle scenes, four speaking parts. Outstanding $41,000,000 last year out of about 
Fourth of July celebration will ence at last night's s how in g were convincing and especially among them were Ruth Morgan $112,000,000 in gross income from 
not be held , or that such cele- seemed more strained than the suited to the production. as Mistress Quickly and Helene all sources, including manufac
brlltion will not recognize the actors and unresponsive in many Walter Fleischmann as Hotspur Winterson as Lady Mortimer. turing and communications. Man
territoria l centennial. ;:::=======;;:-======::::-;====.::-:.::-::-::-;;:-====;---------'------- ufacturing profits, he said, were 

Rob e r t BurHngame of Des In Court _ But Not for DI·v~ orce "Follies" fOI' which Allen is seek- more than $3,000,000 while com-
MOines, executive secretary of ing to collect a 10 per cent com- munications earned $1,060,000 net. 

situated to benefit from "an up- 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
turn in general business which I 

the Iowa Centennial committee, , mission. Previously the parent organi-
we hope for and expect In the 
course of the year." 

was unable to attend last night's ••• ••• Miss Brice arrived fOI' their zation had reported consolidated 
meeting because of bad road Fanny Brice, Billy Rose Stand Together interview in ' a Persian lamb coat 1937 net profit of $9,024,858 com- Fairless Named Head 
conditions. and big black hat. pared with $6,155,936 in 1936. 

The shortness of remaining On a Malter of Business "Where's BiJly?" someone asked. Profit was equal to 41 cents II NEW YORK (AP)-Benjamin 
time was the principal factor op- "I'm sure r' don't know," she share on the common stock, held F. Fairless, 47, self made son of 
posing the elaborate celebration NEW YORK, April 5 (AP)-I she greeted him with a business- said. a Pigeon RuYl, Pa., coal miner, 
which had been considered for Red-h a ire d comedienne Fanny like, "hello, there, how are you?" Twenty minutes later Rose ap- would rather not discuss divorce yesterday became "chief admin-
Iowa City July 4 - a celebration , R h . d t t tify th t peared, puffing a cigaret. plans. He referred to her as "Miss istrative oI1icer" of two-billlon-whl' ch would assume state-wide Brice and her husband of 11 years, ose as promise 0 .es . ~ d 'd "G t Ii f dollar U. S. Steel corporatl'on, 

d he not Allen was MISS Brice s He was very definitely going to Brice," an sal, e a in 01'-~igni'icance because of the fact Billy Rose, the producer, Ignore , . ' . • k . th Id 
L their domestic differences tem- :b:us=l=n=es:::s==m=a=n=a::g=er==I=n=th=e=1=9=3=3=h=el:::p=h=e=r=in=c=o=u=rt:::,=h=e:=s=a=id=.==H=e=m=a=li=· o=n=ll=·o=m=th=e=la=d=y=.=" =====b=i=gg::e=s=t=s=te=e=l=m=a=er=II1==e=w=o=r. ihat the first capitol of the Iowa 

ierritory was located here. porarlly today and stood together 
on a business matter . • The first Fourth of July cele-

bration was held in the vicinity At a reunion attel' seven months, 

~~nlo;,a ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~fJe~~t ~~ t~e 1::~~;Of~~~~~, at:o~~h:~~ 
Inst night's meeting, pointed out. ranged to be her chief witness to

morrow at trial of a $34,000 suit 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the his· brought against her by Edgar 

tor~ depart';lent told of plans in Allen, theatrical booking agent. 
varIOus sechons of the state lor "Hello Fanny" Rose said when 
state centenni.a1 celebrations. The they met. ' 
lo.wa Terrltonal Centennial cO.m- "Hello, Billy," she said, and they 
mlUee, created at the last sessIOn shook hands and started planning 
of the stat~ legi~lature, he said" for their appearance in court in 
met at various times during the a casual, friendly fashion. 
bummer, receiving on appropri- There was only the fact that 
Dtion fro~ the state fai r board to I they arrived sepa rately, to show 
corry on Its work. a rift in the Brice-Rose alliance. 

The twofold purpose of the Arl'iving from CalHornia, Miss 
committee's work, Professor Pel- Brice said she was "too busy" now 
:tel' said, was to sponsor patriotic: to think about arranging a divorce 
!,riae nna to assist in brlnglng from Rose who expressed a wish 
obout a recognition of what recently to wed Eleanor Holm, 
Iowa really stands for through the former Olympic swimmer. 
centennial celebrations in all "I'll take care of Billy Rose 
parts ot the state. tater," she said. "Besides, I'm 

Mrs. Pelzer told of the state In no hurry to get married again." 
centennial celebration held in When Rose tetephoned to arrange 
Madison, Wis., in 1936. the appointment in the law office, 

State Will Slash Relief Fund~ 
For Johnson County May 1st, 

.---------------------
Wil) Pay 30 Per Cent ra nking was then multiplied by 

the weighted worth of the factor. 
Of Costs Rather Thus a county in tenth place 

Than 40 on the per capita assessed value 
point received 10 times the fac

Johnson county's stale relief 
funds will be slashed approxi
mately 10 per cent starting May 
I , under terms of a state-wide 
reduction made by the Iowa 
Emergency Relief administrotion, 
IIccording to a statement receiv
ed by Frances Wilson, county re
hcf director. 

The state, which has been pay· 
ing approximately 40 per cent of 
Johnson county relief costs, will 
now pay about 30 per cent. 

Dan J . Peters, chairman of lhe 
county board of supervisors, said 
last night that bonds may have 
to be issued to cover the loss in 
revenue, unless relief rolls are 

tor's rating. The poi nt ratings 
t hen were added and the county's 
eligibility determined by adding 
1he point totals of the five fac
tors. 

Jr. Commerce 
Club Convenes 

Announces Support For 
4·H Club Banquet 

April 18 
reduced. The Iowa Cil)1 Junior Chamber 

Startihg May I, counties will 
be placed on a point system to 
determine the need for state re· 
lief funds. Counties will be rated 
according to points covering five 
factors. 

They are per capita assessed 
value (five parts); assessed value 
for average person receiving re
llef las1 year (five parts); aver
Ilge tax levy per $1,000 valuation 
(one part); amount of all bonded 
indebtedness in proportion to 
ronstltutional indebtedness limit 
(two parts) and bonded Indebt· 
edness which county must pay 
by direct taxes In proportion to 
constitutional debt limit. 

State oUlclals have credited 

ot Commerce anlIounced Its sup
port lor a 4~H club banquet to be 
held April 18, at a dinner~discus
sion last nlaht in the S. P. C. S. 
club rooms. Pre~ident Dale Welt 
presided over 20 members pres
ent. 

Joseph He", president of the . 
Iowa City Livestock Marketing 
association, said the ban que t 
would be held for the purpose of 
uniting Iowa City residents and 
farmers. At the' banquet 500 
pounlls of beet Will be served, he 
said. 

A Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee was selected to coop
erate in the' sale of tickets. Don 

Johnson county with 1,078 "need Anderson, Don Brown and WH· 
po'nts" Counties are required liam RUSIt!\I will comprise the 

J • committee. 
to have 1,000 points In order to The balketball broadcast com-
qualify for 8~te reI I e f aiel in mittee allo reported that it had 
May. ApproXlmately 66 coun- liven, as a token of appreciation, 
ties have under 1,000 points an 'award to &he announcing stalt 
lind will not qualify. which handled the broadcast. 

Counties llaving sufficient reo 
lief funds on hand and tho s ~ • • 
which have 100 per cent of their 1 Dr. Paul", to Talk 1 
bmit in outstandlllJ bonds wiD i ~ Med·--' D__ I' 
not abare in the $2,000,000 an- nt 'eu& AMNMfuet 
nual appropriation. • 

The fourth factor recoptzed Dr. E. W. PaulUl, city health 
primary road bonds 81 county commissioner, will speak on "The 
debts Which have alw8)'l been Public Health Condition of the 
and probably will continue to be Country" at the Johnson Medi. 
paid out of galOUne tax and auto cal society'. monthly banquet at 
license fees. 8 o'clock this evenln, in the Jet-

In I'lInking the countlu nate tenon hotel, it W81 announced 
reUet qftJdals rated counties on yesterday .". Dr. W. M. Powltr, 
~ach of «e five factors. Each prOl;t'Rm ~ _ , _ ~ 
'" 

Fir~'t for refreshing mildne~ 
, -f.r~t for pleasing taste dttd 

a(~ma that smokers Ii~~ 
-Otlt.y cigarette about which 

srAokers say UThey Satisfy" 

'Phe mild ripe to,haccos-:-I,ome
g ... own and aromatic T ur;;sh. 
-...and the pure cigarette hoper 
~ed in ChesterfieiJs at-I! the 
b~sf ingredients a cigarette can 
hr.,tJe. They Satisfy. 

DRESS UP FOR EASTER NOW 

Special Showing 
Of New Spring 

GABARDINE 

SUITS 
• Exclusive Patterns 

• Fine Tailoring 

• Well Knf}wn Makers 

• Newest Styles 

A selection t.hal Is so vast anu 
complete that these new r;ahardlne . 
suits make t.hls special showing 
exceptional. New sbades of I'reens, 
blue freys, tans and I'reys, or all 
wool-expertIy tailored - In the 
newest styles. Sizes in shorts, 
longs as weU as refulars, ThIS ex
clusive special showln, of fabar
(line suits deman(1 YOUf attpntlol1 
at thesp spprlal prices, 

$2450 $2950 

Special Showing 

$1950 

Of New S)lring 

Topcoats 
• New Models 

• Best Quality 

• Smart Patterns 

• Newest Fabrics 

U's topcoat. Ume_ why not. 
choose yours now from a se
lection that Includes every 
new st.YIe-~ew pat.terns
new labrlc_lI:etI 33 to 48. 

These new sprln, t.opeoa&ll 
at. thelle special prices make 
them such oul of the ordi
nary values lhal every man 
ean afford a new one t.o 
compte.., hlB wardrobe lor 

£a,ter. 

, . 

BREMER'S , . . 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MF.N It BOYS 

WEI 

Mrs. 
Wi 
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tel'lain 
home. 74 
tel'l1oon. 
~pen~ so 

Guest.! 
Al'I1old, 
Mrs. H, 
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Hostesses Plan 
S'everal .L 0 c a I 
Socia] Affairs 

In Charge of-A.lpha Xi Convention 

Mrs. Auton Kaliuske 
WiD Entertain At 

Home Today 

Mrs. Anton Kalinske will cn
tcdain a group of frlends at her 
home. 741 Melrose avenue, this af
ternoon. The afternoon will be 
~pen1 socially. • 

Guests will be Mrs. Jerome 
Arnold, Mrs. NOI'man Cealgske, 
MI·s. Henry Godeke, Mrs. Ed
win Eden, Mrs. Hubert Olin, 
Mrs. Huber Croft, Mrs. E. W. 
Lane, Mrs. Edward Soucek and 
Mrs. Frederic Mavis. 

Mrs. Theodore M. Rehder. 1161 
Hotz avenue, and Mrs. William 
T. Hageboeck, 713 Seventh ave
nue, will be co-hostesses at a 1 
o'clock luncheon 'this afternoon 
on the sunporch of Iowa Union. 

Easter decorations will be usea I 
on the tables. Mrs. Donald 
Durian of Evanston, Ill., willi 
be an out-of-town guest. I 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock en
tertained a group of friends at 
bn informal dinner in theil 
home, 430 Brown street, last 
night in honor of Dr. George 
Char. Dr. Char is associated 
with the University of Peiping 
in Peiping, China. 

P.E.O. Chapter HI 
Will Meet Friday 

With Mrs. A.shton 

The local chapter of Alpha Xi 
Delta will be host at the province 
convention in Iowa City April 
22, 23 and 24. Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
426 Bayard avenue, pictured 
above, is the province vice-presi
dent and general chairman in 
charge of arrangements. Those 
expected to attend are memberb 
of the active chapter at Coe col
lege, Iowa Wesleyan, Drake uni-

-Dail" Iowan Photo, BflgratJi,ng 
versity and the University of 
South Dakota at Vermillion. Pro
vince officers, Alpha Xi Delta 
founders and alumnae from the 
chapters at Davenport, Cedar 
Rapids, Des Moines and Mt. 
Pleasant will also be present. 
Invitations have been extended 
to the members of the national 
council. 

Chapter HI of P. E. O. will meet 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Ashton, 36 Golfview 
avenue. Mrs. Evans A. Worthley 
wlll serve as assistant hostess. 

Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan will be 
in charge of the program . . 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
PERSONALS 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology department will at
tend several sessions of the West
ern Arts association meeting at 
Milwaukee, Wis., April 20 to 23. 
From Milwaukee Professor Meier 
will go to the mid-western pSy
chological association convention 
a t Madison, Wis. 

Pl·of. Christian Richard of the 
school of religion will lectw'e on 
"The Common Standai'd of Fam
.l~ Clwrcll..,..and State Hillhex 
Education" at a meeting of the 
National Catholic Educational as
sociation in Chicago today. 

Dr. O. H. Plant and Dr. H. P. 
Smith, both of the college of med
icine, and Prof. L. O. NoH and 
Prof. H. W. Beams, both of the 
zoology department, will be in 
Ames today attending a meeting 
of Sigma Xi, honorary science 
fraternity. 

Mrs. Donald B. Durian and her 
son, Philip, of Evanston, Ill., are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Dur
Jan's mother, Mrs. Philip D. Ket
elson, 610 Oakland avenue. 

Arthur Boss, vice-chairman of 
district No. 6 of the "Knights of 
Pythias, and Adrian Smith wlll 
attend a speakers' bureau meet
ing of district No. 6 of the Knights 
of Pythias at Dillon tomorrow 
night. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ludwig Waagen 
of MUnich, Germany, will arrive 
today to visit several days at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Erich 
Funke, 909 E. Burlington street. 
Professor Waagen is touring the 
United States making art lectures 
at several places and will lecture 
at the university during his visit. 

Katherine Dorn of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will arrive in Iowa City 
Saturday to spend several days at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. James 
Greene, 1202 Yewell street. 

Prot. and Mrs. Joseph Howe 
and their son, Joby, 205 Highland 
drive, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Angle of Rock Island 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, 
1157 E. Court street, will leave 
Thursday for Storm Lake where 
Mr. IVan Doren will serve liS one 
of the judges in the district music 
contest. Sunda1 they will vialL 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Fulghum at 
Vermillion, S. D. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Edward Wdght, an alumnus of 

Granville, Ohio, is a guest at the 
house this week. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the 

pledging of Carol Dunger, Al of 
Aurora, Ill. 

Breene-Tudor 
Mary Louise Shaver, A2 of 

Sioux City, and Dorothy Snouffer, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, spent the 
week end in Cedar Rapids. 

Theta XI 
Kenneth Smith. A3 of Rocky 

Ford, Col., and Edward Ross, P4 
of Gary, Ind., spent yesterday at 
the pharmacy convention in Des 
Moines. 

Leonard Woodworth of Ipswich, 
S.D., is spending the week with 
his brother, Parke, E2 of Ipswich. 

Aillha Sigma Phi 
Guests at the house for dinner 

Pep Nominee 

Sunday were Joyce Stanzel, A2 of 
Des Moines; J,ne Gotch, A3 of 
Iowa City; Carol Jane OsterhoJm, 
Al of Waverly. and Maxine Sam
uelson, C3 of Burlington. 

• Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta bracelets 

were given to Miriam Barnes, A3 
of Clinton, pledge, and Betty Gar
land, A3 of Oskaloosa, active, as 
the two students having the high
est scholastic averages during the 
last semel.ter. The awards were 
presented Monday evening by 
Maxine Bowie. A3 of Carroll, 
president of the SOI'Ority. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, Alma B. Hovey and 
Prof. Grace E. Chaffee will be 
dinner guests at the house this 
evening. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

pledging 01 Joan Kalho!'n, A3 of 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Sigma. Chi 
Jean Ulrich of Des Moines, guest 

of Christy Armstrong, Al of Des 
MOines, and Marie Dolson of 
Cedar Rapids, guest of Richard 
Marnette, Al of Cedar Rapids, at
tended the Sigma Chi dance -Sat
urday evening, 

Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Tau Delta announces the 

pledging of Paul Trey, Al of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., and Graham Jen
nings, U of Council Bluffs. 

Eastla.wn 
Ca.rroll Rowe, A3 of Winfield, 

and Maude Moore, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., spent the week end with 
Elaine Graham, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith 
and Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp were 
dinner guests Sunday. Doemon 
Peasley of Harlan was a guest of 
Velma Baker, ·A2 of Shelby, Sun
day. 

James Corrigan of Omaha, Neb., 
. visited his niece, Mary Catherine 

-AMIJI"B071 Studio Photo Hurn, Al of Algona, Monday. 
Betty West, AI of Des Moines, Dorothy Ward, Al of Algona, was 

is the eighth candidate for Pep the week end guest 01 Margaret 
Queen to be presented by the Rock, Al of Dixon, at her home. 
Pep Jamboree committee. Miss Josephine French of Des Moines 
West is aHill ted with Pi Beta was the week end guest of Wen
Phi sorority, Seals club, Wo- delyn Warner, Al of Maxwell. 
men's Athletic Association and 
Y.W.C.A. The Pep queen and 
her two attendants will be In
troduced at the Pep Jamboree 
Friday. Tickets for the informal 
varty, [rom 9 p.m. to midnight in 
Iowa Union lounge, are now on 
sale at the Union desk. 

Chi Orner. 
The local chapter celebrated 

with the Cae college chapter at 
Cedar Rapids last night at a 
Founders' day banquet. 

Phi Delia Theta . 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Reppert 

,...------------_____________ • and their daughter, Dixie, and 

The Unlvenlly Theatre 
Unlvenlb of Iowa, Iowa CUy, Ia. 
Announces: 

Helen Keller, all of Des Moines, 
and Keith Carsten at Ackley were 
Sunday dinner guests at the house. 

John Bauersfeld, El of Rock 
Island, m., Luther Bowers, G of 
Waterloo, and Willis Newbold, LI, 
and Kenneth Burnett, A2, both 

HENRY IV, PART ONE 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 
Gre~IeI' r~vorlk! of Shake!lpeare&n UJstorle. 

APRIL 6, 7, 8 
Maf.lnee April 9 a~ Z p.m. 

'rICKETS ON SALE AT: 

$1 Of 8enoa 
Ooupon 

Whe~tone's Drur No. 1 
WIlliams Iowa 8npp17 

I-A 8ehaerter HaU 
Phone. Ex. Itl 

of Keosauqua, spent last week end 
at their homes. 

Abe Shafer UI, A4 of Edlleton, 
Mo., was a guest at the home of 
Howard Grothe, A3 of Des MoInes, 
over the week end. Robert Eby, 
A2 of Cedar RapidS, visited at his 
home over the week end. 

Club to Meet FridtJy 
Mrs. Richard R. Tompkins, 

321 1-2 E. College stl'eet, will en
tertain the Jolly Ei,ht club Frl
dily at 2 p.m. Games of five
.hundred will be played. 

-
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Mrs. Busby Is 
.C]ub Unit Head 

-President of Iowa Danles A.T.O.'s Elect Morrow Na1nes 
Chaperons For 

Pep Jalnboree 

Home Departuwnt Of 
I.C.W.C. Re-elects 

Mrs. McCollum 

Mrs. R. G. Busby was elected 
chairman for next year of the 
home department of the Iown 
City Woman's club at a meeting 
of that division yesterday at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Myron 
Walker, 406 S. Summit street. 
Mrs. R. V. McCollum was re
elected secretary-treasurer. 

A display of the year's accomp
lishments, in which e\\ch member 
showed pieces of her own hand
work, and a tea followed the 
business meeting. 

Mrs. F. S. Witzigman poured 
at the tea. The centerpiece of the 
table was composed of Easter 
chickens, bright-colored eggs and 
a nest. Candles were in pastel 
shades. 

The tea committee included 
Mrs. Cora M. Chapman, Mrs. 
McCollum, Mrs. W. P. Mueller 
Jr., Mrs. S. J. Davis and Mrs. 
A. E. Kepford. 

Girl Scout Group 
Will Have Tea 

Mrs. Nathan Sorg, 1305 Yewell 
The training and personnel street, president of Iowa Dames, 

committee of the local Girl Scout is shown in The DailY Iowan club 
council will entertain at a tea picture series. Members of Iowa 
for Girl Scout leaders and coun- Dames are wives of students in 
cil members at the home of its colleges of University rank. There 
chairman, Mrs. Wiley B. Rut- are 23 associate members Jiving 
ledge, 122 Church street, Fri- in Iowa City and 73 active mem
day from 4 to 6 p.m. bel'S throughou.t the state: The 

-Daily Iowan Plt%, E'll{JTavimg 
tUres and the other a dessert
bridge. Two initiations are held 
each year followed by Lormal din
ner-dances. 

Music and poetry are Mrs. ~org's 
chief hobbies. "Right now," she 
said, "I am collecting poems that 
I especially like." She plays the 
violin and piano. She is a mem
ber of Eastern Star and of the 
CP chapter of P.E.O., both at Cor
rectionville. 

W. Walton New 
Frat President 

William Wallon, A3 of Boone, Chaperons Cor the Pep Jam-
was elected president 01 Alpha boree, ail - university informal 
Tau Omega Monday night. · Other )Jarty at Iowa Union from 9 to 

12 p.m. Friday, were announced 
oUicers elected were Herbert yesterday by Bruce Morrow, D3 
Olesen, Al of Avoca, vice-presi- 01 Council BluIfs, chaiJ.·man of 
dent; George Cashman, C3 of the committee. 
Hartley, stewardj Keith Smith, Those who will chaperon Ihe 

. party are Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
PI of Iowa Clty, worthy keeper Scheldrup, Prot. and Mrs. Paul 
of the annals; I..:narles Norton, A3 R. Olson, Prof. and Mrs. John 
of Avoca, secretary; Paul Wise, ·W. Ashton, Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
E2 of Boise, Idaho, worthy usher; M. Pownall and Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ohl, Al of Iowa City, Sherman Maxon. 
worthy sentinel, and CurUs Nel- The Pep Jamboree is the an
son, C3 of Boone, Palm reporter. tlual party sponsored by Pi Ep-

Church M~mbers 
To Hold Meeting 

Members of the First English 
Lutheran c h u r chand their 
friends will be guests at a 
"Know Your Church" night to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
church parlors. A program spon
sored by the church council will 
be given after a potluck supper. 

Mrs. Nate Moore Sr. is in 
charge of the supper. Those at
tending will take covered dishes 
and table service. 

Lodge Past Chie/8 
To Elect O/fice"8 

Election of officers will t a k e 
place at the meeting of the Past 
Chiefs of the Pyth ian sisters to
morrow at Youde's inn. The elec
tion will be preceded by a dinner 
sel'ved at 6:30 p.m. 

A short business meeting and 
the initiation of Mrs. Dolly Fillen
worth will be followed by an eve

silon Pi, pep fraternity. An 
Kassel and his "Kassels in the 
Air" orchestra will play for the 
Jamboree, coming to Iowa City 
from the Bismark hotel in Chi
cago where they have been play
ing a lengthy engagement. 

Rev. E. E. Dierks 
Speaks to Group 

Mrs. Franklin Dinges, 400 W. 
Benton street, entertained the 
junior group of Baptist women at 
8 p.m. last night at her home. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks spoke 
to the group on "Mental House
cleaning." 

@.' . ,. ... 
~ .. , 

Simply-
The Best Party of lhe Year! 

The 

Members of the committee are club was orgaruzed for soclal and 
Prof. Marjorie Camp, Prof. Mate cultural aims. Two meeting~ are 
Giddings, Mrs. William J. Bur- held .each m0!1th, .one at WhlCh a 
ney and Mrs. David Thomas. pronunent univerSIty speaker lec--------------------------------------------- ning of bridge. PEP JA.MBOREE 

Mrs. Dean M. Lierle 
Will Give Musicale 

Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 603 River 
street, will entertain at a musi
cale of the Music club of the sixth 
grade at University elementary 
school this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in her home. 

The children who will take part 
in the program are Mary Neuzil. 
Yvonne Livingston, Ellen J u n g , 
Richard Davis, Edwin Kurtz Jr., 
Robel't Van !i.er Zee, Katherine 
Lane, Dean Lierle Jr., Donald 
Wagner, Billie Jean Jacobsen, 
Ramona Heusinkveld, John Ruck
mick, Betty Plass and Bernard 
Hawley. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
7'0 Meet Tomorruw 

Members of the Iowa woman's 
club will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the D and L griP.. 

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. W. H. Simpson, Mrs. A. 
H. Joehnk, Mrs. C. H. McDonald, 
Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, Mrs. Clare 
McLarand and Mrs. Graee Burke. 

Roll call will be answered by 
nursery rhymes. 

Delt Preside,it 

St. George Gordon, Ll of La
mar, CoL, pictw'ed above, was 
elected president of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity Monday night. 
Other officers elected include 
Jim Eighmey, A2 01 Clear Lake, 
vice president, John Skogmo, Al 
of Des Moines, recording secre
tary, and Morton Decker, A2 of 
Waterloo, corresponding secre
tary. Robert Sennott, C3 at 
Evanston, nl., was re-elected 
t.reasurer. 

Pi Phi President 

- Daily I owa71 Engraving 
Edith Leahy, A3 of Port Wash

ington, N. Y., pictured above, 
was elected president of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority last night. Other 
new officers are Annabel An
derson, A3 of Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Jean McIntosh, A3 of 
Wellman, recording secretary; 
Marjorie Mains, A3 of Louisville, 
Ky., pledge sponsor; Betty Styer, 
A3 of Peoria, Ill., social chair
man; Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 ofl 
Postville, activities chairman. 

Margaret Lund, A3 of Peoria, 
scholarship chairman; Betty Sue 
McClelland, A3 of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Eddee Patterson, C3 oC 
Trenton, Mo., censors, and three 
executive cou!1cil members, Jane 
Levine, Al of Shenandoah, soph
omore representative, Lillian 
Locher, A2 of Monticello, junior 
represent.ative, and Charlotte 
Whitmore, A3 of Iowa City, sen
ior representative. 

Officers who arc continuing in 
oWce are Catharine Niles, A2 of 
Anamosa. corresponding secre
tary; Jane Norman, A3 of Keo
kuk, treasul'er; Mary Ellen Hen
nessy, Al of Council Bluffs, as
sistant treasurer; Helen Ries, A2 
of Iowa City, rushing chairman, 
and Betty West, Al of Des 
Moines, assistant rushing chair
man. 

IS EPIUPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

A. beoIdet eontaiDlnl the oplnl..... 01 
tlUllCIU.I doctora on till, iDteruUDI! tub
Ject 1I'1ll be tent PlI.EE, ",hUe tbq luI. 
to ... ,. ","der WtlDg to the Edue.Uoaal 
DI...wClll, 561 Pitth A"elluc, Nn, Yerll. 
H. Y., Dept. A-31l 

ELECfRlC SMA VERS 

Schick 

Remington Rand 

Sunbeam, Shave Master 
Come In and try ~hem all before buylngl 

Bny f.IIe shaver that S\ll~ YOUR beard I 

Sold and Serviced M 

HANl>S JEWELRY STORE 

Mrs. Jenkins Named 
Sorority's National 

Rushing Chairman 

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, 307 N. 
Capitol street, was appointed na
tional rushing chairman for the 
state of Iowa at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha stale day Saturday in Des 
Moines. Mrs. Jenkins transferred 
from the Beta Theta chapter in 
Butler college, Franklin, Ind., to 
the Alpha Omicron chapter here. 

As an active member she serv
ed for two years a~ secretary and 
L'ush chairman for Alpha Omi
cron chapter. At present she is 
the oUicial alumnae and financial 
adviser for the active chapter. She 
is also presidont of Ule alumnae 

Mrs. William Schuppert and 

Mrs. Anna Hamilton will serve as :===::;========= hostesses. 

eHave more {un-pay l ... for the \rlp -
001no hom. (OT .prino vacation by Supor
Coachl It'. lb. lut word In amart, emoolh. 
htlJhway travel. Frequant lohedule., oon· 
venlent depot., loW' fate •. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
213 E. College St. Phone 5282 

InTERSTATE TRAnSIT LinES, 
chapter. 

~======:===========================-== 
• 

• 

EASTER! 
The Gayest of all Holidays
Always demands Flowers for 
the Occasion-

Tulip8 arw, Hyacinth. 
Colorful pottl~d _plants Whose 
beauty lasts for days. A wide 
selection of tulips $1 00 Up 
or hyacinths ...... .... • 

Hydl'Qltgeas Plants and 

Roses 

Lovely Rose plants with lasting 
beauty. They'll bring joy to many. 

f~:s ................ ....... $2.00 t1Ii 

R08U 

A gorgeous selection of roses tn 
all colors and sizes. Your loved 

~~:~ ~.~~ ... ~~~~~ ........ $1.50 Up 

Easter LUie. 
'rhe most appropriate nower for :e ~_~~~~~ .... ~~ .. ~~: .......... $1.01) 

- Place four: Order Early-

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SB;OP 

112 So. Dubuque 
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TODAY WIrH WSUI II 
Parents and Teachers 

Agnes Samuelson, state super
intendent o[ schools, will be the 
speaker on the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers program 
this afternoon at 3 :30. Her topic 
will be "In the Craw's Nest." 
Originating in the siudios of 
WOI, Ames, the program will be 
rebroadcast by WSUI. 

Easter Veapers 
\ The Easter vesper service of 

the oratorio "Judas Iscariot" will 
be broadcast from the Iowa 
Union lounge tonight at 8 o'clock. 
PI·of. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department will con
duct. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
' 8:30 a.m.-'fhe DallY Iowan ot 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8 :50 a.m.-Service reports. 

' 9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 
English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 

11 a.m.-History of romance, 
Prot. Nellie S. Aurner. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musicaL 

chats. 
2 p.m.-TraveL's radio review. 
2:10 p.m.-Classical music, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp. 
3 p.m.-Forensic forum. 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Congress of 

Parents and Teachers program. 
4 p.m.-Iowa state Medical so· 

cietl· 
4:15 p.m.-Chamber concert or· 

chestra. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 

air. 
5 p.m.-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
5:30 p.m.-The stamp collector. 
5:45 p.m.-Plano interlude. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the ~Ir. 
6 t>.m.-Dinner hour program. 

Mary Fuller. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, 
7:45 p.m.-Stage door review. 
8 p.m.-Easter vespers. 
9:30 p.IJl.-The Dally Iowan ot 

the Air. 

,'Magic in the Garden' 
'" "'. "'.. 

Wizard Completely Rebuilds Famed New York 
Arena in 90 Minutes 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
AP Feature Service Writer 

NEW YORK - There's a wiz- vals, 6 - day bike races, horse 
al'd performing miracles at Madi- shows, dances, ice hockey, bas
son Square Garden without a ketbaU, track meets, religious re
magician's license. vivals and conventions, ten n is, 

We ~aught his act the at her winter sport carnivals and the 
day. circus. 

• Without reaching up his sleeve "Boxing is easy to stage," he 
a single time, this scenic artisan says, "but the hardest job I have 
transformed the Garden, New is the winter sports show. 
York's sport palace, from a box- "We have to build a ski jump 
Ing arena to a wintry ice-skating that's 55 feet wide, as high as a I 
and skiing paradise. 7-story building and more than 

He can doll up that block-bIg 200 feet long. And we have to 
hollow square until it looks like cover it and the floor with snow." 
home, sweet home, for any McNally uses machines that 
sport. eat blocks of ice - 300 tons of it 

Jim McNally is a powerful - crushes it to particles and 
man, a chuky, pipe-smoking six- shower it over the Garden by aIr 
rooter plus whose art causes pressure. It's a good substitute 
2,000,000 spectators to won d e r for snow. 
every year. After the show ends at mid-

He's the original night-lifer ot night, McNally has to dismantle 
Manhattan. McNally has been the ski jump, remove the snow 
doing his stunts from midnight to and stage a hockey game by the 
dawn ever since ROosevelt I next noon. 
stormed San Juan hill. Jim builds Before Crowds Lea.ve 
and tears down all night and Before the big fight crowds are 
never tinds a bed until , the sun hardly out of the arena, McNally 
hits the canyon that is Broadway. has the floor cooling for the 

In less time than you can fer- morrow's ice hoc key games. 
ry out to the Statue of Liberty There are 13 miles of pipe un
he'll change the Garden trom an derneath the concrete. It freezes 
ice skating ring to a festooned the floor to an 18-degree tem-
dance ballroom. perature. It requires 68 truck 

Close Squea.k loads to haul the ice away. 
He's puffing a little when he Down in the basement of the 

finishes a trick like that. He did Garden he bas tons of sand 
it the other afternoon, taking buried, enough to furnish a 6-
hold as Sonja Henie's ice-skating inch floor cover for the horse 
show finished at 4:30. At 6 he shows, circus and rodeo. 
opened the gates for the Pollce· It takes a good day's work to 
man's ball. lay the wooden track for either 

"That was figuring the minutes a track meet or a 6-day bicycle 
pretty close," he explains. "We race. Carpenters are kept busy 

I had to defrost tHe ice, crack it bullding shutes and stalls for the 
and truck it away; dry the con- rodeo. 
crete floor and wax it, and tack Almost every night Jim has to 
up the incidentals." have the Garden ready for a dif-

On comparatively short notice ferent show. He's a family man, 
McNally can prepare the Garden but he seldom gets to his Long 
for any of 'these events: Boxing Island home, six miles away. He 
matches, dog snows, wrestling didn't see his fireside from No
bouts, rodeos, ice-skating carnl- vember to last April. 

Summer School 
To Give Course 

For Librarians 
A short course in library sci· 

ence beginning June 13 and clos
ing July 23 will be offered during 
the University of Iowa's summer 
session under the supervision of 
Emma Felsenthal, acting director 
of the library schoo\. 

The courses are being offered 
lor librarians and assistants in 
small public libraries, teacher-li
brarians, assistants in small col
lege instituti,ons and student as
sistants in university libraries. 

Those appointed on the staff to 
assist Miss Felsenthal are Julia 
Robinson, executive secretary of 
the Iowa Library commission; 
MI'!:. Jlmet Roe of Cedar Rapids; 
Mrs. Sarah Garris, University of 
Kentucky, and Carrie E. Scott, 
Indianapolis public library. 

Mrs. G. W. Martin 
Appoints Assistants 

In Rummage Sale 

Mrs. G. W. Martin, 1685 Ridge 
road, Chairman of arrangements 
10r the Iowa City h i g h school 
Music auxilJary rummage sale 
ut Seemann's store April 16, is 
t>nnouncing some 01 the women 
who will assist in marking and 
selling the goods. 

Mrs. Lloyd F. Swartley is in 
charge of collecting rummage 
pnd coat hangers April 14. 
Other members of the auxiliary 
who wlll help are MI·s. C. W, 
Keyser, Mrs. H. J . Mayer, Mrs. 
Avery Lambert and Mrs. Albert 
Sidwell. I 

Members of the nigh school 
bond, orchestra and chorus wi II 
Dlso assist in collecting and sell 
lull' the TUJTIJ1lalle. 

I APOLLONIAN moue 
Dental Students Select 

Party Name 
Apollonian Frolic is the name 

the dental students have chosen 
for their annual spring party, 
William Cather of Brawder, Ky., 
president of the freshman dental 
students, announced during the 
intermission of the all-dent party 
Saturday night at the Silver Sha· 
dow. 

Mrs. Sherman B. Watson, a 
nurse on the staff ,of the college 
of dentistry submitted the name 
to the contest which was s p 0 n • 
sored by the dental students. She 
was presented at the party and 
received a five-dollar award for 
submitting the best name. 

During the intermission, four I 
:(resnman dental students dressed 
in high colr;lts, derbies, shoe
string ties, peg-top pants, tight
fitting coats and handle-bar mus
taches, presented their views of 
several faculty members of they 
seve~al faculty members as they 

The four freshmen, Paul Lun
dell of Webster City, Loren Gru
ber of Allerton, Everett Hogan of 
Epworth and Robert Katschkow
sky of Elkader, also sang "She's 
Only a Bird in a Gilded Cage," 
"My Bonnie Lies over the Ocean" 
and "Good Night Ladies." Mr. 
Katschkowsky gave a Swedish in· 
t e r pre tat ion of "Under the 
Spreading Chestnut Tree." 

Goldie Brickhouse, A2 of Ten
nessee Colony, Tex., and Andrew 
Feketll, J)4 of New York, danced 
the Big Apple and the tunio. Vir
ginia Hoffman, A2 of Des Moines, 
sang "Sweet as a Song." Bruce 
Morrow, D3 of Council Bluffs, 
was the master of ceremonies. 

To Attend Meeting 
Scout executive Owen B. 

Thiel wlll attend a troop inves
titure service ut Victor Monday 
night. 

POPEYE 

r TELL VA Sf·Hi'S SNON 
BLIND.' I SA'JILD f.lJ;12 
FRoM STI:PPI/lj(5 
OfF A CLlf>F.* 

IT SEEMS TO ME ~ , 
ITS NOT TOO EARLY 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I'M ~I; LAW ~' I ONL'i 
JOINIiD 1}lt: SANG TO 
6!;r1l1G GOODS ON '~M.t 

FOre T~E- FOLKS 'ROUN1> 
HE~E 70 Do A LITTLE 

~A 
LOUD 
vOice 

, 
.:ii", 

0'. ,. , .. 
ONE MINUTE AFTJ:R AUNT SAftA~ " 
PEABODYS VOICE WAS HEARt> ON 
VINE STREET ED WU~GLE~ VANISHEP 

KEEP '11:12 1IPST ICIGON -I'lL 
GEr rn IS M~AG~ ll-Il2QUSH 
101)-\1: HOSPITALON Tf'tEIR 
RA~O! r-------~~~~-. 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 
~~~---

.......GOT ,(Ou~SELl=- 'BA.~?,\CA.\)eD 

IN, E:1-I'? .............. ~We=.I...I..., IF IT 
WA'3N'TSO LAle,rD $Iv\OK"E. '(OU 

OUT, '(OU 81G WEPo.SEL.! ~ , . 
............. 13UT,RE:tAEME>ER, ILL 13E 
WAITING IN THE MORNING,TO 
H EAR ALL ABOUT ThAI -# ZOO 

'<OU WON AT Po. MOVIE. 13ANI-'.-N(6AT~. 

AI-I- SEr / 1J.tE~·LL SEND lll~ 
srUI"F Ol~~ 10 '10UQ. !3O'I. 
~END B-1 PlAN!:! NOW. " 
10 <3.:nou our OF HE"12.G 
Bl:FOR.t; ~ GP,~G 6~\S 

BA~! r--....--~ 

A ?Lt>..GUE. TO WlR'S ;' 

FOGA?;T'i FOR 't:I...I...IN6 I-IE:R ~ 
....-vD?Ilo.., 1T,~1 WAS suRE I 

TI4EP.E:. WA.S NO ONE: IN TI-IE 
THEA.TRE ~A\ N161-\. 'N~ 
~NE:W ME~- ----.~A.?--

1 EVEN"lOO~ TI-IE NA.N\E 
OF "T. ~P,A.N~I...\N ?Po.?,'r',ER'~ 

TO PL.Ilo.."f SA~E\"""-"'" 

AL.AS ;--AND r ONI...,( . 

'HAVE-$IG Ot=- \T L'C:FT!-

iLL WA.\T U? UNTIL 
.suST 8'E.FO~'C: OIlo.WN, 
THE.N GET ""'i CA.? 
ANt) GO A.WA.'( UNTIL 
HE? WRA.TH CALMS! 

J 
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Elks Lodge Will- Install New, 
Officers at Meeting Tonight 
To Fete Iowa . Supreme ========= 

Court Judges At 
6:30 Dinner . 

Charles C. Pleseler will be In
stalled for a onll year term as 
ruler of the Elks lodp at the bi
weekly business meeting of the 
lodle at 8 o'clock tonight. He will 
replace Gus A. PusaterI. 

Seven other officers wlll be 
seated at the meetif!f. They are 
Ray Justen, esteemed leading 
knight; Norwood C. Louis, es
teemed loyal knight; Attorney 
Burke N. Carson, esteemed lec
turink knight; M. E. Taylor, secre
tary; Delmer Sample, treasurer; 
Louis J. Kenyon, tiler, and Irving 
J. Barron, trustee. 

Chief J4Stice Carl B. Stiger 
and the eight associate justices 
of the IoWIQ supreme court wlll 
be honored by the lodge at a 
1:90 dinner tonight. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, At
torney General John H. Mitchell, 
and Leo J. Wegman, state trea
surer, are among invited guests 
at the dinner. Mitchell and Weg
man plan to attend the meeting, 
it was announced by Gus A Pusa
teri, and the governor is expected 
to attend if state matters do not 
interfere. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law, which will fete 
the justices tomorrow, and District 
Judges James P. Gaffney and 
Harold D. Evans, will IIlso attend 
the dinner. 

·The wives of the justices will 
be entertained by wives of Iowa 
City attorneys who are members 
of the Elks lodge at a dinner at 
6:30 in Reich's pine room. 

The lodge's annual "red snap-

, WI"" 

Easter La,.. aD En 
Better dig out the' fur coats 

2nd earmuffs if y<*!'re going 
Eway Easter. . . Whatever be!. 
came of all those eastClr bonnets 
lind dresses? 

Gone with the wind, I!'JI 'wager. 

U_PD)' Blrihcia,.! 
Dental college faculty mem

bers surprised Dean Alvin Br)'an 
Monday night with a birthday 
cake. The dean thought ' Burely 
no one knew his birth dater' • 

It was a.\so learned that ;Dean 
Bryan is left - handed. . • alid 
that's another surprise for hii 
associates ..• 

By the way, that was quite;/.. a 
yarn Charles Maruth spun, e~ , 

open Forum 
Unless you know 'your stuff, 

don't start talking politics ' or 
world aHairs with John Goltmarl 
of the I.C.L. and P. Co., or At 
Miller and George Hunter of 
Montgomery Ward apd Co. ' 

They really are Interested in 
it.. • ,. , 

per dinner" 'will be served at both MJdnlrht 011 ' 
dinner parties, The red snapper Judge James P . Gaffney worjl:-
is ,a deep sea fish which comes Ing late last night .•. porIng over 
from Florida. The dinner wlll be Jaw books, charts, recor~ and a 
prepared under the direction of whole mass of mater~l. •• all iii 
Herbert Reichardt and Reuben an efCort to present a decision 
Swartzlender. on the MorningSide high school 
':rowa City attorneys will 1ntro- £ase. . • ' 

duce the justices at tonight's din- Watch for his decision any day 
n1!t'. this week. 

Many guests {rom out-of-town 
Jodges are expected to attend the 
lodtle meeting tonight, and a 
capacity attendance of from 250 
to 300 is expected. 

Public Hearing 
For Petitions 
Borup, Stover to Seek 

Building Permits 
At Meeting 

Next Year, ~Jbe1 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber 

of . Commerce, sponsor of the 
Iowa away-trom-home Big 10 
basketball broadcasts, was so 
pleased with the WSUI stafl's 
work, tbey presented awards last 
night. 

The junior chamber has spon
sored the telegraphic reports for 
several years, and I for one; hope 
they'll be presented again next 
winter . •• 

Hollywoocl 
Did you notice Carl Brueckner, 

the Iowa grad, in "Rebecca 'of 
Public hearlng on the appllca- Sunnybrook Farm?" He's a sports 

~lons of Harold Borup and I. J. and news announcer tor KNX on 
Stover, who were denied build- the coast,. and l~nt real color to 
ing permits by City Inspector' H. a sce~e With Shirley Temple. 
J. Monk because of zoning board He s a cousin ~f Mrs. Ralph 
teaulations, will be at 4:30 p.m. Howell of Iowa City. . • 
Monday in the city hall, the city Brueckne~, better ~wn as 
zoning board decided yesterday< Gary, married Helen Wilson, also 

Borup who operates an oil sta- un Iowa ,graduate, .. He was in 
tion at Lafayette and S, Dubuque "The Desert Song," too .•• 
streets, wishes to open a sand-
wich shop on that site. 

Stover, 1102 E. Bloomington 
street, seeks to build a residence 
on the west 40 feet of lot 3, Ra
phael place addition. 

Members of the zoning board 
at the meeting were Attorney 
Henry Negus, Frank J. Belger 
and Jules F. Kasper. The other 
two members, Charles J. Chan
sky and Prof. F. G.~Higbee, were 
absent. 

Bowman Obtains 
Report Forms 

For Employers 

To Hold Kalene 
Funeral Service 

At 9 Tomorrow 
Funeral service for Mrs. Brid

get Kalene, 94, of 615 s. 'DU
buque street, wlll be at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow in St. Patrick's Cath~ 
olic church. Burial wlll be ' in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Kalene died yesterday in 
Mercy hospital trom lrljuries re
ceived a week ago in a fall in 
her home. She is sur\lived b3' 
four daughters, Mrs. John W. 
Pelzer and Mrs, L. R. Brown, 
both of Iowa City, and Ella Ka.
lene, who lives in Colorado, and 

Charles A. Bowman, secretary Katherine Kalene, at home. 
of the Iowa City Chamber of Mrs. Kalene was born in Ire
Commerce, has received a supply 'land and came to the UniteO 
of report form s from the States when she was 2~, living' In 
state unemployment compensa- Johnson county since then. She 
,Uon commission in Des Moines. was married. to Timothy Kalent 

. They will be for distribution to 61 years ago. He died March 20, 
'employers who have not received 1908. ' 
10rms or for thDlle who desire 
'additional copies. 

J. c. Burns Obtains 
,N:oDunation Pap~ 

These forms are to be used in 
maklIl( the payment of unem
pJollDent compensation contribu
tions coverinl the first quarter . 
of 1988. Porms were mailed 10 J. ·C. ,Burns'of Hardin toWDShip, 
',134 Iowa employers of eight or democrat, who seeks ncnhinatlon 
more persons. . as county IUpervlsor at the June 

.The letter received by Bow- , primaries, obtained ~omlna~on 
rqan atated that contributions papers at the county auditor'a 
emoun~ to 2.7 per cent 01 the office yesterday. 
Jr- plI)'l'oll or employers of He will oppoae Dan J. Peters, 
' ftlbt or more workers was due lnewnbent chainnan of the tXlerd, 
'April 1 and becomes delinquent whoee terms expries Jan. 'I, 1140. 
. after April zO. · . 8U1'M'" is elerk of .Hardin town,: 

'MU8oo-. tt-·ne-M-a ..... ~ ::.. 14. "Sodel 

Filled ~~, Costs, to' Mee4 T.~":~ 
~~= :-:~!i. ~ua:tlnpr::' The Zion' Luth~1pl 14dl.~ ~d 

~_. h will meet tomorrow aftemoon Ip JJer PIU'_ W till be appeared be- th churcl) tlAl'lon for • businell 
.. lUItlce or the Pea~ I. JII. .:m "'-- , 
JCadIec~. ' Thc:,I\O&teaes for the aftemoon 
, .. He WU BUDllMned by HiJhwQ' 'wW be Mrs. Edward Maurv, Wri. 
Patrolman ~ I. Daq. A. C. ~We aDd Mn. ~~ 

~~ Named Knoke._p ----

Jud&e .James P. ·GaffDq Jet- ,' . ' 
.terdQ appointed Mn. AlIDa Pat- K. 01 P. Jr.Ul 11-
tenon,. 909 Weblter atreet, ad- BuIIDeu will lie transacrt.ed a& 
miDlatratrtx or the estate of Nel- the meetlDI of CorInth loCIP No • 
... II. Sbleldl, who .dled M0Dda7. 2. ' of the xm.b .. of ~ to
lira. PaUenon's boDd Vial let at morrow at 7:10 p.m. ' 1n .... ~ P. 
'100. awL ___ .:=::.:;:.' .;;:Xi.." 1ft. t..t~ 
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$50,000,000 IN USED CAR SAl~~~ 
IN ONE WEEK! 

, . . _. 

'There-was 
• .. • .. , J .. 

" , , 
.. ' 

. ' , ;i 
~ 

a Big sellin'g job tq -dQan~r; 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING DID,,'JT 
.. .. I r J _ w" • 

Early in 1 ?3~ , abe ~ automotive industry bad 

a major problem on its hands. Production 

was off. New car sales were low., P~08pects 
- I 

for Spring, nor~lIy the peak 8ea~on in 

automobile sales, were discouraging. 

The IUlderlying caU8~ of all this was that 

the automobile deal~1'8 had< too many used 

ca1'8 in' stock ••• for dealers can't sell new 

can when tbe: 4ire overburdened with used 
, . 

cal'8. 

The problem, therefore, was to s~1I tht;' 

used ean-and to sell tliem Itst. 
, . 

To 80lve the prob1eD:\ the auto. mobile man

ufacturers 'of: the~nited States .. called upon 
'. \~'.'\t' 

the selliD« power , of· newspaper advertisinl. 
-, ' d ..,. · ~~:=:. ...., • . 

They msu,-.ted a National Used Car Ex-
, 1''', 

" . , ......, - ~ .. : 
change W ~~ tfarch 5 to 12. . Th'ey appro-

• •••• ~: . " -'" '10 

., 
~ . ...,.-

1 _ 

. I 

priated $1,250,000 for one week's advertis

ing. They invested the bulk of this money in 

uewspaper space throughout the country. 

They enlisted the active ~oopet:ation of the 

automobile dealers. 

. And what happened? III one week's time 

$50,000,000 worth of used cars were sold. 

Dealers' used car stocks were greatly reduc· 

ed. III some cities the week ended with a 

'IN IOWA CITY 
Here in Iowa City, Used 

Car Dealers Sold 

USED 
, CARS 80 USED 

CARS 

During National Used Car 

Week March 5 to 12. ., .' 

shorJagt( . . • , .. d deale1'8 began to advertise 

thaJ tbey want~ to buy used ears. 

And tbat's nol all. The used car campaign 

in llewspap~rs caused all immediate increase 

ill 1t~ car sales; cleared the way for still . , 
gr.eater sales for Spring; pointed to a definite 

Uplll~ in car production; put llew life in the 

aut~~oti~e industry; brought millions of 

do1l4l1'8 into circulatioll. . . 

Whitt does it all mean? It m~an8 one mor~ 

dram.~tic 81ld convincing proof ~f what h88 
I 

bee.., ' p!"~v~~ 8~ many times before: wben 

thet.'e is a l:eal .elling job to be done, news-
t , • 

papt;1.' advertisl • cali be counted upon to do 
• .1 ' • 

it •.• gJlickly, tangibly, directly, economical

ly . . • {ot.' au\omobJle a~vertJse1'8, or lot 

'-Ily !»~er ,dvertiser. 
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